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ABSTRACT
The purpose of this thesis la to present a phonetic 
study of the French spoken In Saltzman Settlement, a small 
farming community located southwest of Gueydan, Vermilion 
Parish, Louisiana* The study is “based on a “body of mat©** 
rial, recorded on tape, consisting of tale© and personal 
experiences related by six informants from the area* The 
study consists of edited texts transcribed from the record­
ings, a translation of the texts into English, and a pho­
netic analysis of the transcribed material.
v
INTRODUCTION
Saltzman Settlement is a small rural community loca­
ted six miles southwest of Gueydan In Vermilion Parish, 
Louisiana* The Louisiana Acadian or 1 Cajun" variety of 
Louisiana French is the main language used In this area* 
Although English is rapidly gaining in popularity among 
the younger set, French is still the language spoken In 
the homes*
It is the purpose of this thesis to present a phone­
tic study of the speech of the French-speaking people of 
this area*
This study is based on a body of material transcribed 
from tape recordings* The texts thus obtained consist of 
tales and personal experiences related by six native 
speakers of this region. The recordings were made In the 
spring of 1955*
Chapter I consists of examples of the material tran­
scribed from the tape recordings for each of the six In­
formants* This represents a good sampling of the thirty 
pages of material on which this study is based* To facil­
itate the interpretation of tho texts we include In Chap­
ter II an English translation of the texts. Chapter III 
consists of a phonetic analysis of the date contained in
vl
the transcribed material.
The phonetic alphabet used in the transcription, along 
with examples from Standard French (unless otherwise indi­
cated) representing the sound of each, follows:
i as in quA
I as in b^t (English)
e as in ete
e as in belle
t as in bat (English)
a as in rat (medial timbre)
%a as in bgis (velar variety)
o as in chaud
h as in port
u as in 23i
u as in look (English)
t s as in pu
a as in German mgssen (open variety)
408 as in mieux
8 as in le
%8 as in aoeur
X as in X©ux
fi as in lui
3£ as in ô i
P as in p&ch©
b as in £attre
t as in .table
4 as in ft o © 4
vli
as In guard
5 as in garder 
£ as in fievre 
X as in y;eau
s as in sous
6 as in &©ro 
£ as in ohaud 
j as in jour
h as In hope (English) 
m as in n|aln 
& as in jiette 
f nasalized yod 
£3gas in ki£g (English)
^ as in iaisser
r as in gouge (tongue-tip flap)
R as in right (English) 
tfl as in church (English)
& j as in joke (English)
In the transcribed material breath-groups are indica­
ted by either a period or a question mark placed immediate­
ly after them, and a pause of hesitation within a breath- 
group Is indicated by the symbol (.«•)-• Breath-groups are 
divided into stress-groups, and the word or syllable 
receiving the group accent Is preceded by the symbol (')* 
Syllables receiving emphatic stress are preceded by th© 
symbol (°)« The symbol (*) x-jlaeed directly under a voiced
vlii
consonant indicates that that consonant is partially de­
voiced* whereas, the symbol ( + ) under a voiceless conso­
nant indicates that it is partly voiced# The symbol (~) 
over a vowel indicates that the vowel is nasalized* The 
symbol (:) after a vowel Indicates that the vowel is long
A list of the informants along with their ages, occu 
p&tlons and education follows:
I. Doles Saltzman, 46, farmer, no formal educa­
tion*
II. Mrs. Darius Guidry, 43, housewife, no formal 
education.
III. Mrs. Reese Broussard, 37, housewife, fourth 
grade education.
IV. Mr. TJeelis Adams, 41, farmer, second grade 
education.
V. Mr. Darius Guidry, 47, farmer, no formal edu­
cation.
VI. Mr. Nelson Brimeaux, 35, farm tenant, second 
grade education*
In Chapter I, the texts are numbered I, II, III, IV, 
V, and VI, corresponding to the informants above* When 
more than one tale Is related by an informant, the desig­
nations A, B, C, etc* ar© added.
The examples cited in Chapter III are given In pho­
netic transcription, underlined. The translation la en­
closed In quotation marks. A reference to the occurrence
of the example is given in parentheses whenever it was 
taken from the texts included in Chapter I* Th© deslgna* 
tion (II A, 2), for instance, refers to text II A, line £• 
Examples taken from the transcribed material not included 





# *8 j fv® vu rak®*te & *p® pltr la Sas o koko*dri*
pr^myer'Tag pur arl© a la *Sas o koko'drl fole*d bt ® 
fp® prepa1 re* e plir ©t prepa*re sa prS’n© sfe, k 5n 
a*pie 'gaf avek & krote &® *f&r a p® pre &
d®mi ‘pbs d® fgro *.* ttEr'ne k®m ®n Em#s® a pwVs®* 
e s ete arSje apre ®n 'pSrfu 1 foie *by& fc® sa 1 swey
d® *trat a trSt se pye ‘d 15. e *la pbr Emne sa d®dE
1 'met •«* a ete $ kwa buku dif1*811# me foie aa. awfey 
akro'ie apre la sEttir d ®n p&r*s®n,. e i 1 ha*le En
ary#r d® *ltfl a *pye. foie sa *marS d& 1 *me8# fol©
marie e &S le gran*z ®rb e pSrsdn kCneee *pa eyu 1 ko- 
kodrl e,te • •• eyu a k® 11 ete tru'*ve ©uvE de * fwa 
dS de ptl *lak u dE de tru *d o k ete pa "by® *grE e 
k ete Etu’re avek de grEnz irb ku'pnt* e suvS de * ftfe 
de ti*z arb de tl *81)1 eyu a k® y ave bu'ku de ji'by©
k ete po*ze alEtur d® s® tru *d o (la) pbr awar *d 1 o
pur *bwar. eyu & k® 1 ia’s^r ete suvE de * fwa k®ta d
arl've (la) a s tru * d o (1®) pur awar d 1 o pur * bwar
... paskS 1 puv© *pa s apor'te d I o pur 'bwar e se
20 prepare.* syS pur ... iase se koko’drl. e le *po dc5 ...
bt koko’drl k# 11 aye p5 tet *by§ deja tru1t o . I foie
*tu ... kS 11 Em&n se *po (la) ve *1$1. la 1 foie i
*pr& s8 *gaf (18) e SarSe &&. se 'tru (16*) eyu s k6* 16
sute're d8 16 koko'drl e'te. en 'br^S ... 6 'tru ki
25 tur'ne swb sfi § 'bor u sti *1 bt ... e preskb* tu 1 * t£t
... da 1 soley ku'Slu e s ete ... 16 koko'drl. ekat
16* Sa's6r ari've ... 1 s fu're dS! s6t 1 f£ni (16*). e la
foie 1 sa'sdr fuy la * d££ ave s8t p:ran -oSrs k6* 11 a*re
(la) jixsk a ko i pure 1 f6r 'mbrd d6sti s kro'fe (la) e
30 16 hale a 'dyor. e si 1 koko'drl ete pl(i gro k 16*
ss, 'bHt surS do 1 f wa 11 are dti tra'ka pur 1mle 1 koko*
dri a'dyor. e *b6 foie 1 fe la, ba'tay. la m6y6r
aa1 yer s ete hale '‘sti 1 koko'drl ”dus*iTia e Id'ta. 16’
kokodrl hal 'for pur 6n "bSn e'la. ra6 si ttl hal ...
35 re'gle d6stl *1^1 ... 1 'krwa k& s e pa a 'rye d d&jo~
*r6. 1 s kit 'nmir. 1 * s las. e *la kUt la *tet dll
#kokodrl ' sor a aorta '1 o 11 uv se's y6* ... pa a'va.
e ka 11 uv se'z y£ e b6 'la la batay *pra. bo, fe * la
fo 11 ey kek'sbj pur 16 ... fo 11 by 6*n arm ptir 16’
40 tl're u en fha3 pur 1 kupe la 'tet. e la a'pro k6* 11
a fi'nl la bo.1 toy k, 11 a. ' tftc 1 koko'drl e bo lb, o e
* 1 8r d6* 11 ekor'se. e s e tu 1 t£\ ' fe && de 1 jur
buk\i ' so. e y a pa *d 8r ... alatur d6* so grcin'z erb
> «•>(lb). e s o la. sas a pd pro 16* pi# 'd#r k6* mvra j e
45 'fe de'jb da raa 'yi. se Saa 'la a etc ' f e  alatur do
&ia ndf s& 'tr&t. a kSbye 1© *po sb v&Vte dS a ta 
'la. e *b8 foie. k. sa soy §n "bSn *po . pur sa 1 vo 
trSt $8 ' su a s©k£t su 11 pye * e a pre1 $n po d 
koko & r i  s5 v &  Jtteka db pyas e dml 1 pye e plfls.
50 e se Saa Tla ete tu 'fe ... al&'tbr dfl *meli ct\5. lak
’blS *»• da I p3 de t&r flo'tSt kb y Sn a "tu'jtir 
ki Ves db se ter flo' tat (la) op re dil lak 'bl£»
11 A 
le karSt volbr
1 en 1fwa s e'te en ’fly e la 'm&r e a tne. en o'tel*
e al a 'pri Sn jalu'srl k5t sa 'fly 8 * jur* e a 11 a
fe 'net a rho ... pur sb s^r'vli la 'get pbr ph. k a ...
1:6* ,!pbr*sbn la *wby (vu kbne). e a "pre'Se sb sbr'vS
5 pur for en "tit 'krak o saf si pur war 'dyor • *• war lb 
non pa'se. e l$i i rule 'pa. sa fe e ' j tir 11 a desi-
'de d fSr Sn tit 'krak* 1 11 a lese 'war e _____ ^ sou« " -TT-'-nru '
k i  p e . '3e p i  k i  * . .  k i  r g a r ' d e  ( v u  k b n e )  y u  i l  o r y o  ' p i i  
k u (,f e  1 ' e w a r *  e 11 5 ‘ d i  i  k r w a  S/5 k  * l a  ( I d )  k b  i l
10 o r y o  pii k u ' Se 6& set p l a s  * l a .  e  i l  o " v t t  s e t  p b r ’ s b n
( l a )  d a  1 l a ' s i .  sa. f e  1 b t  * d l  me g a : r  w a s r  l a  " b e l  
p ^ r ' s d n *  1 o t  d i  Mm g : ' w i  i  e " tl£m e  v i i  o s i  ' b o .  s a  f e  
i l  o a r i ' v e  11 5 r £ ' t r b  e k a  i l  e ' t y S  a p r e  s u ' p e  a  y b z  
a d m S ' d e  w a r  s i  11 a v y b  * v f l  b n  p l b  b e l  p & r s 5n  ’ k  e l .  ©
15 11 & ' d i  " p a  p l b  ' b e l  rr>© o " s i  ' b e l *  e a  r s $ ! * b l e  a  s a
' n e r .  © e l  a  s a d u ' t ©  k b  a e t e  s a  ' f l y  11 a v y S  ' v u  *
3-The tape is unintelligible at this point.
aa ’ fe al a pa rjl Ml* al a di a so sir'vll tfl 11 a 
les© war ’dyor* i di T){ fn6* mi a di b ’we (a di)#
a di y a de1 z Sra ki m a ’di .*» k il avyo 1 vtl in 
20 osi b!el pir'sin ki 'mwb* e a di 8 ki’ne k s e Ml.
ttt va la *prin tti va al© la ’met da 1 *bwa a pe1 rlr*
e a di U  * "s?!r ki "pir'sin la 'truv. sa fe il a e’te
la rabt a pi’rir. e 1 * swar piir si ku’ie ... y ave i 
ugr& ’tru di in *arb eyu le be"tay 'mne pu si ku’ie.
25 sa fe ’el a ..• ki 1 primy© sw&r a ri’ve al a e’te al
a *,» s a id dS a ’tru (1)* le betay 5 ’mni* 1 vulyS
a’le di s ’tru. s ete ’lb. eyu il etyi abi*t$© $ si 
k»*ie. e y ave in "grbs be’tay © a s a "ba’tf! avb les 
bt be’tay (lb) **. "ba’ttl (l) ptir ’pa k i la mi’ji* a
30 11 a "svi’ye (!)• e l  lfinmS m&ti ari’ve al a e'te al a
kru’ri. y ave in "grbs 'b&t © y ave d la pay * jin di’sft. 
al a ku’rl 1 "v\t* al a mite s(i set *b&t (lb) e al a 
rgarde "lwi: la * ba • y ave "karSt vo’l&r *** at© 
"karat kava’lye (1) ki s in a’le* © al a vtt in "tit 
35 me’zS* sa fe kit 11 i e’te as© * Iwi al a par’tl (1) al 
a "ku’ri al a ri’ve a sbt tit me’si (1) e y ave d la
... in io’dyir k ave d la "bin *vyin di be$ ’gras apre 
bu’ybr. sa fe a *dl ’me (a di) j e S’vi d yi ’fir in 
"bin frika’se. a di kS i vS arl’v© i v5d bt ki’ti. i 
40 puri mi’je* ea ’fe a les a ’fe in "bin frik&’s©. pi 
ib al a "by§ mi Me. al a rpar’tl. al a rtttr’ne kuSe 
di s ’tru (1)* © 1 rnim * ewnr le betay i rvi’ni* e set
g#%s be’tay (lb) 1 a def&Mft "tut la *n#i. linme ma’ti 
al a rtir’ne a la ”mSm ’plas s(l la ’bfjt. al a ... ka
45 il 5 ©te par'ti al a ®t© la* kb a a fk%>. m§ a lez 
a npk k6*t@. 16 prEraye ma'tE a lez a kS'te. mb 16
dEzyEm ma * te a lez a pa kE'te# n ave *En k av© res He* 
fe i s a ka'Se* kU al a ri've y ave E'kbr En "bt b6n Ho-* 
dyire d 'vyih apre bu'yl*** sa f© a *di (me di) j v&
50 6*kbr y6 'rfEr En b6n frik&'s©* t pure mE* 3©. sa fe 
k&t • ** tl k al ete En'&I (l) 6m a sor'ti. e *%1 a 
vule s so've. a vule a En a'le* e 11 a pb, vu'ltU 1 11
41a "pre'Ee "pre'Ee skb k al a res'te © a y6z a 1 kVrl a
m&fje. e kE lez bt a ari've il a *•♦ s e Hkel ki la
55 vu'le* sa la rule * tu. s ete En MbeX pSr'sEru ea f©
sil'Ia k a'v© r@sf*te 'd8 s e *l$i ki 11 a gE'y©* 1 di 3
6m*re truve ke'kE k e ase b6 uvrl'ye ptiac* fer En *pbrt
da ma *gam §e m8 *pSr k6 "pSr'aSn s apSrsE'vre* rae y
an a En dEs ki 'di me "mwb E sti as© f& uvrlye pbr 1 siu
60 ,TmWa H 'pE* a§ 1 ®dl si ttt *p$ (i di) tti pura 1 *f§r.
fe 11 a fe En 'pbrt clE la 1 H&ra ... 6M sa ®S&m apre la
mezS d so 'plr. il a fe En 'pbrt k6' HpErls6n ore rvu
k y ave §n port d8 f© *la. l#i il a'le e 1 debar© sa
’port e 1 rS'tre e i rsor'te e "p&rsSfn sa*ve* 6 1 3br
65 sa zaSr *<il • ® di're tff rSt su'vE dS ta ,fEm e tfl
'rsbr e tii la 'bar. pbr'kwa ttt f© 1 sb? e lb. i ®&i me
*
y a t!pb a'ryE. J vE * sa k5m *ab. 6 1 jbr i 08 de&i'd©
&E truve la mE'yEr d6 rSt'tre dS sbt 'HSra* il 6 *vtt sbt
bol per® s8n. e y a rlitre En vyey *fEm En vyey h.u’du (0
TO ete)* a y a d8'n© En "bbl 'bag. a y a ml 1 sa &E bo 'dwa. 
sa 11 a Edor'mi. e i puvyd 'ptt la rev©1 ye. al a se'ye
6
«*• al a s®*y© a la revere e a puv© fpt# 11 asey$ tut
»m&'ySr pu la reve'ye# *1 av® M̂ ° *Sf8* pi sa la 
"pS1?©? © sa »*• al ave d® "bbl *m§# sa 1 "frote s©
75 fn*S* •»* a *’ry8* © lit a y ot© sa 'bag e a 1 "rme* te#
a *»• e it Jis'kt a y a ote Mtu *nbt (sa bag)* f!t a 
s a rev©1ye* kit 11 a rl'v© (1$I) 11 ©te "si k0#tS k8 
11 8 f© en Mgrb© 'nbs* © 1 s8 mafrye*
II B
ii JI & la Mtex & ikt £kk 
1 8n *fwt s e*te tl J£ e s8 43y8 © la betay a s%t
tu le stt 'S fol© k8 #.* I mSJ 8n •fly #** I maj8 
§n •fly* e s8 ,! jur *lli s ete 1 *tur* d la fly dfi *rwa.
fol© sa mSj la p H  btl 4 fly k8 y afve* sa f© s ete o
5 'tur a la f\y dtt *rWt« fe la fiy d(I 4rwt a parti df£ 1
•bn&* © tl J£ a'riv @ s8 *3yS 8n ©IS * apre• © 1  'di me 
kwa s ttt ,,,fe i'ai? mfe a *di ##* mb s e ojfer'd̂ i k8 J 
dim ra fSr mS* J© par la betay a set 1 ttt# *8 • *« m© 1 di 
lftn8 tti va pk t fSr m&'j©* ra8 a di ot 4wi (a di) s e 
10 ojbrd^i ra5 Hlir* tu le aVt £ la betay a stt -tfct
3n f fly e la "pH bel fly k8 *y t* e a 4dl s e ojltr&fti 
m8 fttir* a di "va #t £ "va *t St twa © t8 *3y8« J ©
y a "se d 'mwt a m f&r -ifa'je al 'twt e t8 1 Sy8 swty
"va *t £* I di 4n8 va pt m £n a'le* 4tl a s a 
15 asi par'iSr# *1#1 1 a a a'si* 1 dl ”Sart fnwa de 'pu*
8 «.* al a mi se ««« 11 a ml sa ' ttt ©tt a© ‘ jnu* 3ar3 
mwa de 'pu# a di 4n89 J e pa 1 ku'raj dd t Sat© de 'pu#
7
lb a y a SarSe de *pu» be * to 11 5 at̂ 'dtt 5 ” gro * tre 
&& le'z arb. sa fe a *di tti *wb t t e *'41 (a di) foie 
20 t S *vb. f e l s a * . * s a  poz© par'tto* betay a
sbt tbt a prl a "rir "rlr "rir. 1 di a lybr "& to a 
mS*Je ©jur'd^i to n ora $trwb a m^Je. to b la fly ffi 
*rwb ... tl 1 J& »•• e sS fty§. sa fe la batay a 'prl 
... tl JS a prl & ba'tay. il ave § ”gr& ku'to e s5 
25 ’syi- 1 5 kupe ... la tet de rsbt ... 11 5 gg'ye la
ba'tay. fe 11 a ‘prl 11 a destone le sVfc 'ling, e 11 
ave 5 "grS muiwar 'ruj. e 11 a prl le sbt 'ltog 1 11 
toare d£ sS mu'toar. fe *©1 a y a dl *sb* *Wbl (a dl)
al j£*mb k tti v# m ma'rye (a dl) £ stt 'lb* si t# v8 m
30 marye as'tbr ... me 1 *dl: J v& t ma'rye me £ pS pa t
ma'rye av£ to ' it e 5 ' .fur. me o but d to S e 8 1 jbr s
e "twb * j v5* mb a dl "bl *Rayt* 3 vb ra to a'le* o
but d to sT5 'jbr (a dl) ttf pS 'rnnbr* £ ra 'la* fe 
pur s to a'le (el) foie a pas to a*v5 d§ vy§ Jardl'fe
35 ... 8 f1?y6 't 5m ki feze jar*d5. 1 di mb tti 'via? m5
I dl f kPS'ye tti dve t fto m&'je ojbr'd^i. a di twi 3
ddve m fto m5'je. 'me (a di) ti sit 'pto e s5 'tye
5 t#e la betay set ' tet. 1 di ',1n5 s e pa 'vre* m5 a
di 'wl £ p8 t mStre la 'prtfv. 1 *dl tti pd *pb m radtre
40 la 'prtfv* a dl *wl (a di)* *vy£ (a di) j va t md'ire*
II 5 ete yu 11 ave t(Je la betay set *ibt e 11 5 vtt le 
sbt 'tbt. sa fe 11 a ramas© 1© sbt 'tbt e i lez a fpri. 
e 1 di si ti di *pb k5 se *mwa k a t$e la betay sbt 'tet 
(1 dl) J va t 't$e. e i di o but fi Sn S e S ' jbr (i dl)
8
*45 s© 'mWti kl v© t ma'rye a lygr dg tl ' j§* mg a 'di s
e 'bg. sa fe .** a s 8n a ete &e 00 *p§r* sa les a
sHr'pri kg: .•* al a ri've* me il g 'di me s e pa 
' twa? mb kdm£ sa s 1fe t © 'la? t a pa fe mg'je 
olbr'difri? pars k a *di 1 vy5 Jardf'ye a twe la betay
50 a set 'tet* il 5 'di b *n5. sa pg pa s * fgr# a di
*wi (a di) il a la *prgv (a di)* il a le sbt 'tet pur 
mg'tre kg s e 'lifi k a twe la betay a set 'tet. e: . 
o but d en g e g ' lur fo j mg marl a'vek* mg il g 'dl 
b *Rayt. i t .a sove la 'vi. fe *ka gn £ e g jbr e 
55 ari've vyo l&rdiye s a rfx'je. 11 5 fe en "gross 'nos.
fe e "pro di'ne e g ta de ga'to. mg 1 el al a rmi *1 
gr* sa dgved et en *gr ti JS ete pa ri've. al a rmi 
'sa a "do'z gr e al a *rmi Jgska kg lg eye a ti l£ 
a ri've avek en ' "let da la •*• dS la 'ggl. sa fe al
60 a prl la 'let a 11 a 'li. sc di* se k foie i 'va. o
mar' sa dr Wet o *pre se *el e a^te 1 plii bo Igj kg **• 
kg y a've. fole a gwe'zi a sS * gu e k 11 ale et 
-ari've (la) byg 'vit. sa fe al a ete as'te* e ka il 
a ri've a la pord lg 'kur lg rwa a ete rjwen ti ' ja.
65 *wel (i di) ti 1ja (i di) a e ojurd^i le nos dg ma
'fly. a *" wi ? (1 dl). 'we (1 'di) a a ma'ri ave 1
vyg jard?*ye (i dl)* b 'we 'g? 1 dl 'we* il a tvfe
la betay a set 'tet e (1 dl) 11 a le set 'tet pu 'pr‘k, 
e 1 'di s e 'lwl k a ma *fiy* me i dl msg lg 'rwa kel
70 k e pig krb,!yab (i dl) le set 'tet u le set *lanp?
'"ha (me i *di) se dgvred ©t le set ' 1£pk* me i 'di
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garde le i'sl (1 dl}« J less o fprl j lez e 'mi da 1 o 
d #vi (i di), gar'de (1 di) le set 1 lapg. sa fe & • *. 
11 5 ratre la'toa 11 5 prl 1 vy8 jardi y® 1 y 6 araSe 
75 sS *l§j e 1 11 8 "bye h a'se. i tu 1 men y ave 1la i y
3 sakre 3 ku d 'kab pi 11 5 fa*se 11 5 'di k 1 vulyS
j£'rae Id 'rwar,
III
la fly & a marve § nere 
1 m3 en 'fwb y av 3n '-fly* al a parti d i'sit «,* d
la lu'zydn • «, plir s an ale d& 1 'nor, e kd al a rive 
da 1 'nbr a s a ma'rye# la 'ba 1 mSn bl£ s ma'rl avbk 
Id m5n d ku'ldr, sa ' f e ddda kekz a'ne al a rpartl dtiA
5 nor pur s 3 mnir sd prdmne i sit, e ka al a rive se 
sa 'mer al a desa'dtU sa mer y a 'di 1"kwh (a di) t a 
pa fim'ne td raa'ri. pukwo il a 'pa desa* dti avek 'two?
I ,To (me a di) 'mdm (a di) vuz ave obll'ye (a di) j e
» *marye e *neg e a di i'sit (a di) 1 m5n 'bln vd pa s
10 mele avek le 1neg, 'b (me a dl) ma * fiy vu .. • tti pd
II eae de'sSn*. a di mon bt *fiy a marye % hdm *Hul.
IV A 
le zdm kuvo
1 me s ete dd'z 3m, e pi sa dn dl'ze kd sd'n
5m ete 'v&r e 1 bt dize kd '1 tiydn ete pit! ku'yS. e 
s ete 1 si s ete *sn. sa fe y dn a *dn k ave dd'ne vet 
se ' su a sd'n dm e pi 11 a *dl tti va le m a&'te e kedd 
5 'ldk. sa 'fe il a par'ti, 1 bt i 'dl tti va le la 'ba
10
wlir si j a{J le. s et § hSfee'tSlt (II avyo). s et §
*
'k!6b (tti kSprS). sa f6 I ... le d5z 5m ku'yc5 s 5 
r£k5*tre la'ba ... le d6z Iga'je. sa fe :t 'di kwb 
' twb til 'fe (isl). me i dl mo 'boa tti p8 'war kc5ma 
10 kuyo 1 s e (1 di) Ira don vet s§ * su pur J y a jet & 
ked*lek 'e (i di) 1 m a s8r'ma pa dl la. ku'ltfr. me 
1 bt 'di "gar 'war kdmS kuyd "l myen '©• i di il ave 
e * f5n sti sS 'des (i di) i ra owey fu'r© o hdketok (la 
i di) i puve aple l$i 'raSm war si 11 ete 'la.
IV B 
ti la e 15 rwa
1 en fwo ... 5 ... 16* 'rWb 11 ave 'fly e pi *k8
... a vule pa par'le. sa fe tl * (Itli) il a trape
' sa. il a .e't© i di msc5 Id 'rwb (1 di) kdmyg vu ra do*ne
si j fe parle vbt *fiy. me 1 di j va t "done ma 'fly.
5 e pi s et en 5m 'ris e ... 13- ave tu I af^r a 'rad. e
%'be i di si vule ra 'met da 5n kti'zin *e (i di) ave tu 
sa 'pra pu 'kftir (i dl) j va f5r parle vot 'fly. sa 'fe 
ti Ja e pi la fly dfi *rwb 11 5 ra'tre. e 'li kwb il a 
'fe il a prl e pwal3 *d gres ... fe nsyb 16* 'rwb (1$1) 
10 te apre raar'Se sfi sa galri d 5n a'va e 11 a'le i 'nine
me il ©vS'te. be'to sa prl a satir a. 'ho e l  'di ti
' Ja (1 di) sa sa: 'bo. me I di n e "proS 'kWl (I dl 
ns6 15 rwb). I di ka sa sra 'kwl (i di) J va vu 'dir. 
me tu 3 ta 'ia la fly parle 'pa. a fe ka s a ete 'H U
15 il 5 ml la 'tab. e pi la 16' 'rwb il a mnti 3 a'sir
 ̂ 4 ^avek * 8s e ... 'o s ete m&ni'fik ...
pukWk le §y6 a ev&t 
ttf ' se mwk S save *ph pufcwa le © ev&te 1 'tfstl
a sak * fwlx sa s rffko * tre. 6n * fw& y a ytl <§ gro b&X 66*
' §y$« pi k& 11 5 ari,l've (la) sa dekrose s© 'tftl (la) 
pi sc akrofe sli sti 1© fklu tu 1 ttir dt! 'h & • «. pi d& 1 
*bal (111) 1 fS a fprl d& 1 'hlil* s ©t ffn ba'tay a ptl 
fl'nir. sa fe "tak 'tyl k ari've 11 a trape 6 'tifi pi 
s 16 me'te. e s e ptxr sa as't&r 1 kSnesS 'pa © kbl ' s 
e k a 1 ttil d 1 'bt. fo il evS'tS pu 'war.
V B
la fly avek 16 bo Sap 
§n *fwa y ave en 'fly. al ave § f’ho *Har (tti 
kSne). y a ... y ave 6 'bug ki vule la Hayd a'v&k ... 
i vule la pi'ke pi i save *pa k5ml£ *f$r« a pase tu le 
dl'mSs d£ s Mbo *sar la u'vSr* fe i dl ' da a s5 pa'dna. 
me 1 di hal *tw?i o bor d# %tm$ {1) # i 'dl a va t 'Rayd. 
o *ke. i a a ha'le (l). 1 11 a 'fl8g (la), al a 
"plS'te le 'bRek. il a &bar'ke pi y ave <£n ri'vySr pa 
'Iwe (tti kSne). f al a "vntt 'la. 1 a uMv8r b6 * sar 
(la), kd al a ari've a la ri'vySr (la) al a flpl&te le 
1bRek•
V C
IS blaa e la f̂ y dQ n m  
s et % 'rwa (tti kdnfe)* pi 11 av aSte ”bel jtt'raa
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pi d "bo bo'ge a sa 'fly. sa fe y ave 8 Mtk?ug ki vule 
... Rayd o*®I pi i rule la pi'ke. sa ' f e 1 rrafan ' a a 
... 1 m a n  * sti a sS pa&'na. sa fe sd padna *di "hal 
5 'two. o *bor (1 di) a va t 'Rayd. sa fe 11 Sbar'ke pi 
n5 ’lie ... a pu1 se set j(i1 mS pur tu 1 sa y ave 1 &d£ *.. 
tu 1 'ta. sa ft al a ri*v© sw en 1 arb (la), al a re'te 
pur la lese sS rpo'ze a la *16m. pi a trS'ble m^'ySr.
V D
16* bup: e, le kanar
1 en * fwa s ete e '"bug (t(! kdne). y ave e * te de
ka'nar da e pla't<? pi i vule tu 1"t$e se fl "d gars
(la) de *ku. pi 1 save 'pa komS 'fer. fe 1 dl j "va
le prena're. il a kro'si so kano d fti'zl pi il a laie
*
5 e "ku la *dd£. 12 a tu twe se ka’nar (la), e la i
'dl ... il ata'de &t3 1tre da le'z erb (la). 1 'rgard
(la)* 1 plS sar1 se pur ' d bt ftil kSnb). i 'rat 6.K 1
pla'te (la), i rr.nars se ... tu se ka'nar (la). 1
"sbr a 'dyor (la), i "vid se k&'lbt (la). 11 ave




en 1 fvra y ave e 1 buy (tft kSne) I ... il a ete war
"tu le "d-ok'tSr dti 1m<5n. e 11 S "jane 'p(i i f§r a'rye.
11 5 dl ' wel 6 ... y a pll ’rye 5 p5 'for pur *twa. la
"s&l a'fer pS'tet ki pure t so'vo sa are d:G le fan.
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5 f© il ariv te f©s# t© iS'gl©* te apre "fora'ye* sa
vyey di "kwk s 't & ($$)? 1 dl *#♦ a cl.1 f,&& 1 'm©n kvra
y k avfok ' twsu 1 di 'ttr (1 di) &h 'j e (1) (1 di) %
P© pa ’ f tr ary§ *pur, m$ a di *kWa 1 s e. me 1 dl tfl 
korne (id!) s e d(i Ik *$. f&m '© (i dl) twa t a pa *«* 
10 t a pa M  ft (1 di )* komo tf! krvk j va *ftr? *u (i 
di) j va mu'rlr si J e .pfe, dil 1© '& fam* i *dl t sti 
* Toor*
VI A
IS Tfofl S. IS 'prfet.
1 © * fwa y & ©*n ©m ki resHe ork di! predl'ttr dt!
'pret* e II ave en vat 'kay • «* ©n vat *kay# e tu ' 1
tr 1© prfot i di'se d© twe sa ‘vaS e 1(5 parts, Je o 'pkv.
1© fo© *dy© y ©n ore ©we#ye fr,d kt de pa-'rey* sa 
5 fe e ' jlir i 11 a 'tire# I 11 a partaje o 'pkv# e 11
espe're 11 espt’rs e pi d ct vat pa'rey* e 1 prkt ave 
"si 'vat • #• "mem ku'l©r • «• pa'rey. sa fe 11 a e'te 
il a prl le vat d© 'pret. I 11 a pu'se d© sa 'kltr# e
1 latra© ma'te II ave © ptl *nkg e pi ©n negre *#• © ptl
10 #foug e pi en ne'gres ki travaye pur *1$1. IStmS ma't©
1 tl bug 'va pu tarte le 'vat# 1 di o 'bug 1 dl le
vat di! 'ptr © ratr© d5 ta 'ktir? I dl *n© (i dl) s e 
"me 'vat# i dl "n© (1 dl) s e le vat di! *ptr# 1 di 
"n© (i dl) s © "me 'vat* s fe 1 ti 'bug a rvlrk d 'bkr.
15 11 a ete dir sa o 'prkt. sa 1 fe 1© pret 'dl 'me (1 di)
"rawc (I dl) j va le a'pre. ea 'fe pret a e'te# 1 'dl
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(1 di) k • •* me v.a§ a **. kase la *kur e rStre da ta 
*kbr • «. M? 1 dl ' unS (1 di) s e "me Vas (so i di)* 
15 prbt di bl ’Ra.yt 'me (i dl) sCtlb lei Mi bd'jur dSm5 
20 ma’tS aV& a ’ 1 bt i gard le Vat* bbg di bl ’Rayt* 
aa fe i s a kuMe* tu la M&I i karku' le kdma 11 ore 
*pti 11 Sbe’tb pu i 1 “dir b5*jbr a’vS* gt! 1 bbr dtl M&d 
d la mes5 dtt 'pret y ave slt^rn 5 *bWb* e tu le 
ma't§ la ne'grbs alb tarte d(i ka ••* M l  o (lb) pu 
25 f§r dft ka'fe* sa fe 1 bbg a e'te 11 a mS'te o 'ho d »•* 
y ave § M5n oro d a st*t£rn* sa fe 11 s. m<5*te 5 *hc 
"da 1 ’ten*
VI B
i& i£ gftRPff, & X a&?.aAfc
1 5 fwb y ave §n ’ fly k ete apre Rayd a bay1 s*ik * a
te da 1 e'te. 1 fbze Mo © t ape ’Rayd o 15 d e 'bwo* 
e s a’le & a’le ... Jtl&kb al a ' rjwe 5 g&r'sd* sa fb 
al a re’te, pi 1 ete ku’yS:* al a rbte 1 dma'de war 
5 si i vule ’Rayd* me a di *wb *•« i dl 'We* mb a Mi 
es ’ per (a di) raWo j va m as ip sti le ' korn e two td va
*  *  * i *.t asir sfi 1 sit o pi tfi va m paga ye. sa fe a mSte 
* * * s a si sii 1 sit e'pi 11 a *pr:l a la paga'ye* pi 1 
fbze 'so. sa 'fe al a espt're kat 11 avb "by5 Mo (1) 
10 "trap d5 "3fl5r. 11 S pa'se *»« y ave e bo MSn a.ve pb
e rey5 d so*ley 5 Msu* sa. ’fb a dl alo' arete ’la (a 
dl) s8 rafrbtlr e’lS.
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V I c 
ii M  & IS vjSkk
1 e fWb y avb e 'bbg i rest‘d ora. dfl * prist © pi 11
aVe Hn ' f§tm# 1 tb mar*ye* sa fe 11 a k8masb a vo'le 
1 df5 *pret. sa f% 1 'pret a k$m&s© a pike la •fSra 
a tl 1 e sa &* lb sa a* lb skis e bo 1 tfbr 1$ prbt 1 va
5 fe ti fJ8. e 1 dl a sa *f£m (1 dl) asey a?? f£r ti JSl 
«.* Mmnlr k5fefse <38fm@ (1 dl) »•* k&ml’ye (1 dl). 1
dl *$ krwb (1 dl) 1 vbl rad *v& (I dl). sa ffb 18 1 swbr
la fSra a ti * Jfl pal a ti *181 pbr ale kdml'ye a * fe 
kdfe'se* mb i di b 'Rayt. fb 11 5 o'te* ka a 8 
10 rS*trb dS 1 k8fe9f5fnal ti Jd a dl s© pe'te* sa *fb 
18 prbt 1 di (1 di) % s k8 tti Vbl tujnr md *v8 (i di 1 
di a ti *JS)? ti fJg fe *f :y? 18 pret i rdl 5'kbr (l
dl) e s k8 tti Vbl tujbr mo*v@? '©sy? fb kSm 1 si 11
atade *pa. sko be1to 18 pret i rdl 8'kbr (i dl) ti 
15 Vbl tujur mo 'v§? 1 d.1 *p8r (1 di) 8n at§ *pa (i di)
s bbr i'si (i di)« 1 ,dl aid bargizie '& bbr* f© 11 5 
bar pine fd bor* s a *sl a la plas dti 'pret (l$i)* sa 
fb 1 toSd o 'pret (i dl) tti plk tujiir ma 1 fan? 1 fe
*e:y? 1 dl t plk tujur ma *f5n? pret dl 8 e ' vre (1
20 di) on ata 'pa a bor 1'sl *e (i dl).
VI D 
id vo e la val
1 d fVo y aV© £ 'bug ki res to da 1 vl * la.1 * e 1
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©arte a.& la k8 *psy pu War la vl d la k S ’pSJ?* s&
Te 8 jur i z de’sld* 11 a par’tl pu war kSra® s * t© d& 
la k8 *p&y* k& 11 ari’v® s8k si mil dft vi'laj y ave §'n 
5 cm s8 1 bor dfi * sine k ave 8n * ban d8 ’bet. e 1 te
38*but e y avb 8n ‘vai k et& apre awnr 8 * vo pi 1 puwb 
‘pb. puwe *pa# 1 tb tro 1 gro. sa *f© 18 bug a re*te*
11 a dnade a *1 ot wa si 11 ave d b8zw§ 38. 1 h§p. 1 bug
a rep5d8 *k no. sa re rftai kom * sa. me 1 bug ete
10 k o*ry8 . 11 ave " J8rie vtt 'sit. sa *fe 18 ’bug 16* met 3
la 1vas a tu 'rasS 11 8rgar*de* 1 ot 8 5n ale ‘pa* e
*1 ot 8rgarde 1sa e ... tu ‘m:a 1 bug 18 rgar’de © i s  
on ale ‘pa* kb be* to 1 dmad o ‘bug (i 31) j  em*re til 
m di’rb (1 dl) k8m£ vit s8 *vo (18) 1 nine (1 di) kS 1 a 
15 frape s8t * va s•
VI E 
18 nrSmve zlbre
X 18 prdmye zi*bre k ave rStre d& 1 yu'nSRid ‘stet i
pwe par’le d le set 1 l££rg d 8ni‘rao ... k6m 8 k o ’^8 8n 
‘va§ 8 ‘ifal & mtl'le napbrt8 ‘kwo. kS 11 a r&’tre 11 
a r,jw8 §n * vaa. y a. dna ’ de war kwb 1 f e ’ ze (i s i) * a 
5 dl *wel (a dl) ' mwo (a di) 1 don dli le o ?ra5n pur 8b 
'vlv e j ©lev de ‘vo pur 8s ra&Je d la 'vySn* *o me i
di * sa (i dl) b e *b8 (l dl). 11 a parti plft *lw8 11
a rjwS 8 ‘ofal* sa fe 1 * dl kwb "two tti * f© (is!)?
£fal di ‘Wei (l dl) ‘mwb (i di) S hal le 8a'rtt (1 dl)
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10 pu 16* *mto sb travaye de *kle e dtl jfrdi *naj» *o (me 
i di) ga s e 'b5 (I di). vb rJwS ... va pill *Ive i 
rjwg § bur Ike. 1 lm&d o buri'ke (dl) kwo Mtwb ttl *fe
(is!)? 1 Mi 'bt sb ptfMjSmto bare k 'to (lid!) J
va t mo *tre (1 di) kwb s * f© (i di).
VI P 
18 bbre da kolbi
1 to 1 fwb y av 8 vy8 Mbg k av 8 garMS* e *1^1 te
pa 8str#i dfi *tu (s vyd bug) e 1 vule 'pa s5 gar M b  
swey osi Mto^ kom 1 l#i. sa rfe 11 a deal M e  d 1
owe1 ye o hay * skul. e la 1k& 1 a fini 1 hay *skul i
5 11 a owe1 ye o ko'lej ... o rkotl fn©dl Movb*. e av to
vyey *vbv ki resrte or£t d fe Ms. e l  vy 6* Mug (la) 
fak 1 fwc 1 ave de *lbt 11 alb 1 ffr 1 llr par la vyey
'vto. e a fak 1 fwo 11 ave en 'let sd ti Mtxg 18 fbze
Myg* o Mze ' tsip of d$ Ml&k. e ... sa fe e * jur
10 1 a j i l e ltel8fgRem* e 1 a, t © 1 ffr 'lir .»* la vyey
*vov. e sa Mze ... My&R *dfdi. am *na fllvin 'kdtl 
'nedl 'novb foR db MRife Ml tod tu Mi db* Modi go. 
vyt5 Mug (lifl) s o  ... s a nlve dMut. i rdl 'Rid
Mbt e'gin. a y a * rli d'kbr* MyftR Mfdl. to
15 'livin *kStl 'nb&l Movb fb d6‘ MRife Ml tod tu si db*
Medlgo. i s "tir 5 *1 er ...
aAt this point and throughout the anecdote the 
narrator makes several attempts at Rnglish pronuncia­tion.
IS
VI G 
3Lo buft e §a, swq
1 8 fwb y a 5*n 5m k avb ete o 3 o vi'iaj* e
I a pase en 1 plas« 1 a 1 vu y ave en ' zwb pu 1 van.
sa 'fe i 11 as'te* pi 1 ave de gra 'kbvS'Rol, 11 a 
pa'se an ava &ti ti'era. s ©t e bo *to kl 'jwe* 11
5 orb vu'lti ale o *So e i savb 'pa k5m& 'fin, sa 'fe
II a prl la * zwfe 1 11 a ml d£ sd * * * s5 kov^'Rbl ... 
d§. se kit* lot* pi 1 a rfi'tre* vS s ait 5 *** 5 pake
6.8 • •* pop' koRn p f$r &G tak 'tak, sa 'fb 11 a e'te
1 s a a'si (l).
VI H
fr5swb
1 5 'fwo y e pti 'bug k ete da lb * sme b y a pa &
*
'plas pu res*te* s Sn a* lb da 1 *sm5* y av 5 vyd't 
om en vyey 1 f2m e pi al av en 'fly ... c5n J5n 'fly, 
sa * f e 1 tyo 5 wo * g6 ,•• da 1 ta de wc1g<5. sa fb k&
5 11 5 pa'se o ’ro 1 11 S rama'se* y 5 dnacle 'war lyu
te 'y5n, I di 'mwo a apre m &ars en 'plas (i di) 
pur res'te. I di j e pa d 'plas, IS vyS buy 'dl mi 
sa va fir 1 by 5 (1 di)* 1 dl h e per* non (.1 dl) pu 
fer 1 u'vraj* rdl iars e je'n cm (i di) pu 1 abita- 
10 'syo (id!) pur fer 1'u'vraj. me 1 dl b *Rayt,
me i 'dl 1 ern're (1 dl) It©'ken (dl) t3 'bum k e pa 
efrd'te (1 dl) par 5n 5 •«. J en 'fly 'e (1 di) J emrb
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fp& k 11 *8 (m3 1 dl) y %, pa a dS* je-*
CHAPTER XX
TR AN SLATIO N S OF TEXTS 
I
T h e  A l l i g a t o r  H u n t  
I  w a n t  t o  t e l l  y o u  a  l i t t l e  a b o u t  a l l i g a t o r  h u n t ­
i n g .  F i r s t  I n  o r d e r  t o  g o  a l l i g a t o r  h u n t i n g  i t  w a s  n e c e s ­
s a r y  t o  b e  a  l i t t l e  p r e p a r e d .  A n d  I n  o r d e r  t o  b e  p r e p a r e d  
i t  t o o k  ( o n e  n e e d e d )  w h a t  w a s  c a l l e d  a  g a f f  . . .  w i t h  a n  
i r o n  h o o k  . . .  a b o u t  a  h a l f  i n c h  w id e  . . .  r o u n d e d  l i k e  a  
f i s h  h o o k .  A n d  i t  w a s  f i x e d  u p o n  a  p o l e .  I t  w a s  v e r y  n e c ­
e s s a r y  t h a t  I t  b e  f r o m  t h i r t y  t o  t h i r t y - f i v e  f e e t  l o n g .
A n d  t h e n  t o  t a k e  t h i s  i n t o  t h e  m a ra h  . . .  t h a t  w a s  s o m e th in g  
v e r y  d i f f i c u l t .  B u t  I t  w as n e c e s s a r y  t h a t  i t  b© h o o k e d  
o n t o  t h e  b e l t  o f  a  p e r s o n .  A n d  h e  d r a g g e d  i t  b e h in d  h im  o n  
f o o t .  T h e y  h a d  t o  w a lk  I n  t h e  m a r s h .  On© h a d  t o  w a lk  a n d  
I n  t a l l  g r a s s  a n d  no o n e  k n e w  w h e re  t h e  a l l i g a t o r  w a s  . * •  
w h e re  h e  w a s  f o u n d  o f t e n t i m e s  . . .  i n  s m a l l  l a k e s  o r  i n  
w a t e r  h o l e s  t h a t  w e re  n o t  v e r y  l a r g e  a n d  t h a t  w e re  s u r r o u n d ­
e d  w i t h  ( b y )  t a l l  c u t t i n g  g r a s s .  A n d  o f t e n t i m e s  l i t t l e  
t r e e s *  l i t t l e  w i l l o w s ,  w h e re  t h o r e  w e re  m a n y  b i r d s  w h ic h  
w e re  p e r c h e d  a r o u n d  t h i s  w a t e r  h o l e  I n  o r d e r  t o  h a v e  w a t e r  
t o  d r i n k .  W h e re  t h e  h u n t e r  w a s  o f t e n t i m e s  h a p p y  t o  a r r i v e  
a t  t h i s  w a t e r  h o i©  I n  o r d e r  t o  h a v e  w a t e r  t o  d r i n k  • . .  b e -
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c a u s e  l i e  c o u ld  n o t  c a r r y  d r i n k i n g  w a t e r  f o r  h i m s e l f  a n d  h i s  
p r e p a r a t i o n s  f o r  • • *  h u n t i n g  t h e s e  a l i i g a t o r s .  A n d  t h e  
s k i n s  o f  « • •  t h e  o t h e r  a l l i g a t o r s  t h a t  h e  h a d  p e r h a p s  a l ­
r e a d y  f o u n d .  I t  w a s  n e c e s s a r y  ( t h a t )  a l l  ,  t h a t  h e  t a k e  
t h e s e  s k i n s  w i t h  h im .  T h e n  h e  h a d  t o  t a k e  h i s  g a f f  a n d  
s e a r c h  i n  t h i s  h o l e  w h e re  t h e  h o l e  o f  t h e  a l l i g a t o r  w a s *
A branch . a h o l e  w h ic h  t u r n e d  e i t h e r  o n  ( t o )  o n e  s id e  
or t h e  o t h e r  • • .  a n d  a lm o s t  always * . *  I n  t h e  s e t t i n g  s u n  
(at d u s k ) .  A n d  i t  w a s  t h e  a l l i g a t o r .  W hen t h e  h u n t e r  
arrived i t  / t h e  a l l I g a t o j c 7  w e n t  i n t o  t h i s  c h a m b e r .
A n d  t h e n  t h e  h u n t e r  h a d  t o  p r y  i n s i d e  t h i s  w i t h  t h i s  l o n g  
p o l e  w h ic h  h e  h a d  u n t i l  h e  c o u ld  m ake  I t  / t h e  a l l i g a t o r /  
b i t e  o n  t h i s  h o o k  a n d  p u l l  h im  o u t .  A n d  I f  t h e  a l l i g a t o r  
w a s  b i g g e r  t h a n  t h e  h u n t e r  o f t e n t i m e s  h e  h a d  t r o u b l e  I n  
p u l l i n g  t h e  a l l i g a t o r  o u t .  V / e l l ,  i t  w as  n e c e s s a r y  t h a t  h e  
m ake  t h e  b a t t l e  ( t h a t  h e  f i g h t ) .  T h e  b e s t  w a y  w as t o  p u l l  
o n  t h e  a l l i g a t o r  s l o w l y  a n d  f o r  a  l o n g  t im e .  T he  a l l i g a t o r  
p u l l s  h a r d  f o r  a  g o o d  w h i l e .  B u t  i f  y o u  p u l l  . . .  r e g u l a r l y  
o n  h im  , I t  t h i n k s  t h a t  i t  i s  n o t h i n g  d a n g e r o u s .  I t  l e t s  
I t s e l f  b e  p u l l e d .  I t  l e t s  g o .  A n d  t h e n  w h e n  t h e  h e a d  o f  
t h e  a l l i g a t o r  co m e s  o u t  ( a p p e a r s )  u p o n  c o m in g  o u t  o f  t h e  
w a t e r  i t  o p e n s  i t s  e y e s  n o t  b e f o r e .  A n d  w h e n  i t  o p e n s  
I t s  e y e s ,  v / e l l ,  t h e n  t h e  b a t t l e  s t a r t s .  Bo t h e n  h e  m u s t  
h a v e  s o m e t h in g  I n  o r d e r  t o  . . .  h e  m u s t  h a v e  a g u n  I n  o r d e r  
t o  s h o o t  I t  o r  a n  a x  i n  o r d e r  t o  c u t  o f f  i t s  h e a d .  A n d  
t h e n  a f t e r  h e  h a s  f i n i s h e d  t h e  b a t t l e ,  a n d  h e  h a s  k i l l e d  
t h e  a l l i g a t o r ,  w e l l  t h e n  I t  i s  t im e  t o  s k i n  i t .  And t h i s
I s  a lw a y s  do n ©  o n  v e r y  h o t  d a y s .  A n d  t h e r e  I s  n o  a i r  . . .  
a r o u n d  t h i s  t a l l  g r a s s .  A n d  I t  i s  a b o u t  t h e  h a r d e s t  h u n t  
t h a t  I  h a v e  e v e r  d o n e  I n  my l i f e .  T h e s e  h u n t s  w e re  m ade 
a r o u n d  n i n e t e e n  t h i r t y .  A n d  h o w  m u ch  t h e  s k in s  s o l d  f o r  
i n  t h o s e  d a y s ,  h e l l ,  i t  w a s  n e c e s s a r y  t h a t  i t  b e  a g o o d  
s k i n  . . .  I n  o r d e r  f o r  I t  t o  b e  w o r t h  t h i r t y - f i v e  c e n t s  t o  
f i f t y  c e n t s  p e r  f o o t .  A n d  a t  p r e s e n t  a n  a l l i g a t o r  s k i n  
s e l l s  u p  t o  tw o  d o l l a r s  a n d  a  h a l f  p e r  f o o t  a n d  m o re .  A n d  
t h e s e  h u n t s  w e re  a l l  m ade  . . .  a r o u n d  t h e  m a rs h  o f  'w h i t e  
L a k e  . . .  i n  a l i t t l e  f l o a t i n g  l a n d  o f  w h ic h  t h e r e  i s  s t i l l  
som e l e f t  . . .  o f  t h i s  f l o a t i n g  l a n d  n e a r  W h i t e  L a k e ,
I I  A
T h e  F o r t y  T h ie v e s  
O n c e  t h e r e  w a s  a g i r l  a n d  t h e  m o th e r  a n d  s h e  r a n  a 
h o t e l .  A n d  s h e  b e c a m e  J e a lo u s  o f  h e r  d a u g h t e r  o n e  d a y ,
A n d  s h e  h a d  h e r  p u t  a b o v e  ( t h e  r e s t a u r a n t )  ♦ I n  o r d e r  
t h a t  h e r  s e r v a n t  w a tc h  h e r  so  t h a t  s h e  n o t  . « ,  t h a t  n o  o n e  
s e e  h e r ,  y o u  k n o w .  A n d  s h e  ( t h e  d a u g h t e r )  b e g g e d  h e r  s e r ­
v a n t  t o  m a ke  a l i t t l e  c r a c k  a t  t h e  w in d o w  . . *  i n  o r d e r  t o  
s e e  o u t 3 id .e  t o  s e e  t h e  p e o p le  p a s s in g  b y .  A nd  h e  d i d
n o t  w o n t .  So o n o  d a y  h e  d e c id e d  t o  m ake  a  l i t t l e  c r a c k .
He l e t  h e r  l o o k  a n d  ^  m en w ho  w e re  g o in g  b y  a n d  w ho
. . .  w ho  w e re  l o o k i n g ,  y o u  k n o w , w h e re  t h e y  c o u ld  . » •  s le e p  
t h a t  n i g h t .  A n d  t h e y  s a i d  t h e y  t h o u g h t  t h a t  t h e r e  . . .  t h a t
3 * fh e  t a p e  I s  u n i n t e l l i g i b l e  a t  t h i s  p o i n t .
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t h e y  c o u l d  a le e p  in t h a t  p l a c e * A n d  t h e y  sa w  t h i s  p e r s o n  
i n  t h e  w in d o w *  So t h e  o t h e r  o n e  s a y s ,  " W e l l ,  l o c k  a t  t h e  
beautiful person *"
The other says, " W e l l ,  y e s ,  I  h a v e  n e v e r  s e e n  /a n y - *  
ons7 so pretty 114
So they arrived, they entered, a n d  w h e n  t h e y  w e re  
having supper she (the mother} asked them i f  t h e y  h a d  s e e n  
a more beautiful parson than s h e #  A n d  t h e y  s a i d ,  "Not m o re  
beautiful, but as beautiful,5’ And she resembled her mother. 
And she suspected that It was her daughter t h e y  had seen,
So she did not say anything.
She told her servant, "You let her look o u t s i d e * ' 5 
He said, "Oh, no!”
But she said, "Oh, yes!", she said* 3h® s a i d ,  "There 
are some men who told me that »* * that t h e y  h a d  s e e n  a s  
beautiful a person as I * w And she s a i d ,  " I  k n o w  i t  i s  © he* 
You will take her, you will go put her i n  t h e  w o o d s  t o  per-* 
ish. And, ” she said, "be sure that n o  o n e  f i n d s  her*" So 
he went «•* to put her to perish*
And at night to go to bed * * • there w a s  a l a r g e  hole 
in a tree where the (wild) animals came in o r d e r  to s le e p *
So she * * • when the first night a r r i v e d  ah© w e n t  she * * * 
got into this hole. The animals cam©* They w a n te d  t o  g o  
into this hoi©* It was there that they w e re  a c c u s to m e d  t o  
go sleep* And there wae a big animal »*# a n d  I t  f o u g h t  
with the other animals * *• fought i n  o r d e r  t h a t  t h e y  n o t  
eat her up* An&  It watched o v e r  her* And t h e  n e x t  m o r n in g
h a v i n g  a r r i v e d ,  s h e  w e n t ,  s h e  r a n .  T h e r e  w a s  a  "b ig  h i l l  
a n d  trhere w a s  som e y e l l o w  h a y  o n  i t .  She r a n  f a s t #  S he  
c l im b e d  o n  t h i s  h i l l  a n d  s h e  lo o k e d  f a r  o v e r  t h e r e .  T h e r e  
w e r e  f o r t y  t h i e v e s  . . .  T h e y  w e re  f o r t y  h o rs e m e n  who w e re  
g o i n g  a w a y .  A n d  s h e  s a w  a l i t t l e  h o u s e .  So w h e n  t h e y  
w e re  f a r  e n o u g h  s h e  l e f t ,  s h e  r a n ,  s h e  a r r i v e d  a t  t h i s  l i t t l e  
h o u s e ,  a n d  t h e r e  w a s  som e g o o d  . . .  a  p o t  t h a t  h a d  som e g o o d  
f a t  b e e f  b o i l i n g  /in 1%/ • So s h e  s a i d ,  " W e l l , "  s h e  s a i d ,
" I  f e e l  l i k e  m a k in g  th e m  a  g o o d  f r i c a s s e e . "  S he  s a i d ,  "V /lie n  
t h e y  a r r i v e ,  t h e y  w i l l  b e  h a p p y .  T h e y  w i l l  b e  a b le  t o  e a t . "  
So s h e  m ade  th e m  a  g o o d  f r i q a s s e e .  T h e n  s h e  a t e  w e l l ,  She 
l e f t  a g a in .  S he  r e t u r n e d  t o  s le e p  i n  t h a t  h o l e .
A n d  t h e  sam e n i g h t  t h e  a n im a ls  r e t u r n e d .  A n d  t h i s  b i g  
a n im a l  . . .  d e f e n d e d  ( p r o t e c t e d )  h e r  a l l  n i g h t .  T h e  n e x t  
m o r n in g  s h e  r e t u r n e d  t o  t h e  sam e p l a c e  o n  t h e  h i l l ,  She . . .  
w h e n  t h e y  h a d  l e f t  . . .  s h e  w e n t  o v e r  t h e r e  t o  t h i s  c a m p .
B u t  s h e  d i d  n o t  c o u n t  th e m  /the h o r s e m e n / *  Th© f i r s t  m o rn ­
i n g  s h e  c o u n t e d  th e m .  P u t  t h e  s e c o n d  m o r n in g  s h e  d i d  n o t  
c o u n t  t h e m .  T h e r e  w a s  o n e  who h a d  r e m a in e d .  So h e  h i d  h im ­
s e l f .  t h e n  s h e  a r r i v e d ,  t h e r e  w a s  a g a in  a n o t h e r  g o o d  p o t  
f u l l  o f  m e a t  b o i l i n g .  So s h e  s a i d ,  s h e  s a i d ,  " I  w i l l  a g a in  
m ake  th o rn  a g o o d  f r i c a s s e e .  I  w i l l  b e  a b le  t o  o a t . "  So 
w h e n  . . .  w h i l e  s h e  w a s  i n s i d e  t h e  m an cam e o u t  ( f r o m  h i d i n g . ) . 
A n d  s h e  w a n te d  t o  r u n .  She w a n te d  t o  l e a v e .  And he d i d  n o t  
w a n t .  He b e g g e d  h e r ,  b e g g e d  u n t i l  s h e  s t a y e d  a n d  s h e  c o o k e d  
f o r  th e m .  A n d  w h e n  t h e  o t h e r s  a r r i v e d ,  h o  . . .  i t  I s  w h ic h  
o n e  w ho w a n te d  h e r  ( e v e r y o n e  w a n te d  her). They a l l  w a n te d
h e r .  B lie  w a s  a  b e a u t i r t . i l  p e r s o n #  Bo t h e  o n e  t h a t  * • #  w ho 
h a d  r e m a in e d ,  h o w e v e r ,  I t  i s  h e  w ho  w o n  h e r #  He s a y s ,  " I  
w o u ld  l i k e  t o  f i n d  s o m e o n e  w h o  i s  a  p o o d  e n o u g h  c a r p e n t e r  
t o  m a ke  a  d o o r  i n  my ro o m  a t  m y f a t h e r * s  t h a t  n o  o n e  w o u ld  
n o t i c e . ”
W e l l ,  t h e r e  i s  o n e  o f  th e m  w ho  s a y s ,  " - v e i l ,  I  am a, 
f i n e  e n o u g h  o a r p e n t e r  f o r  t h a t #  I  c a n # '*
’’ W e l l * "  h e  s a y s ,  " i f  y o u  ca n ," h e  s a y s ,  " y o u  c a n  d o  i t #  
S o , h e  m a d e  a  d o o r  i n  t h e  ro o m  # • •  i n  h i s  ro o m  o n t o  t h e  
h o u s e  o f  h i s  f a t h e r .  He m ade  a  d o o r  t h a t  n o  o n e  w o u ld  h a v e  
s e e n  t h a t  t h e r e  w a s  a  d o o r  m ade  t h e r e #  He w e n t  a n d  h e  u n ­
l o c k e d  h i s  d o o r  a n d  h e  e n t e r e d  a n d  h e  com e o u t  a g a in  a n d  n o  
o n e  kn e w #
O ne d a y  h i s  m o t h e r  s a y s ,  " I t  se e m s  y o u  e n t e r  o f t e n  i n t  
y o u r  ro o m  a n d  y o u  l e a v e  a g s . in  a n d  y o u  l o c k  i t #  W hy d o  jj-o u  
d o  t h i s ? "
A n d  t h e n  h e  s a y s ,  " W e l l ,  t h e r e  ( i t )  i s  n o t h i n g *  I t  i s  
# • •  I  w a n t  i t  t h a t  w a y # "  O ne d a y  t h e y  d e c id e d  t o  f i n d  t h e  
w a y  t o  e n t e r  i n t o  t h i s  r o o m .  T h e y  sa w  t h i s  b e a u t i f u l  p e r ­
s o n .  A n d  t h e r e  e n t e r e d  a n  o l d  w o m an , a n  o l d  h o o d o o  ( w i t c h )  
i t  w a s .  He # # .  s h e  g a v e  h e r  a  b e a u t i f u l  r i n g *  She p la c e d  
t h i s  i n  ( o n )  h e r  f i n g e r .  I t  p u t  h e r  t o  s le e p .  A n d  t h e y  
c o u ld  n o  l o n g e r  w a k e  h e r  up#  She t r i e d  » • *  s h e  t r i e d  t o  
w a k e  h e r  u p  a n d  s h e  c o u l d n ' t *  T h e y  t r i e d  a l l  s o r t s  o f  w a y s  
t o  w a k e  h e r  u p#  S he  h a d  b e a u t i f u l  h a i r #  A n d  t h e y  com bed  
h e r .  A n d  t h e y  . * *  s h e  h a d  b e a u t i f u l  h a n d s .  T h e y  r u b b e d  
h e r  h a n d s  *« «  a n d  n o t h i n g  ( h a p p e n e d ) .  A nd  t h e n  s h e  w o u ld
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t a k e  o f f  h e r  r i n g  a n d  s h e  w o u ld  p u t  i t  o n  h e r  a g a in *  She 
. . .  a n d  t h e n  u n t i l  ( f i n a l l y )  s h e  t o o k  h e r  r i n g  c o m p le t e l y  
o f f *  T h e n  s h e  w o k e  u p *  W hen h e  a r r i v e d ,  h e  w a s  so  h a p p y  
t h a t  t h e y  m ade  ( h a d )  a  h u g e  w e d d in g *  A n d  t h e y  m a r r ie d *
I I  B
L i t t l e  J o h n  a n d  t h e  S e v a n ~H c a d e d  B e a s t  
O n c e  t h e r e  w e r e  L i t t l e  J o h n  a n d  h i s  d o g  a n d  t h e  b e a s t  
w i t h  s e v e n  h e a d s *  E v e r y  s e v e n  y e a r s  i t  w a s  n e c e s s a r y  t h a t  
* • *  i t  e a t  a  g i r l  * . *  t h e y  e a t  a  g i r l *  A n d  t h a t  d a y  I t  w a s  
t h e  t u r n  o f  t h e  k i n g ' s  d a u g h t e r *  I t  w a s  n e c e s s a r y  t h a t  
t h e y  e a t  t h e  m o s t  b e a u t i f u l  g i r l  t h a t  t h e r e  w a s .  So I t  w a s  
t h e  t u r n  o f  t h e  k i n g ' s  d a u g h t e r *  So t h e  k i n g *  s d a u g h t e r  
l e f t  f o r  t h e  w o o d s *  A n d  L i t t l e  J o h n  a r r i v e s  a n d  h i s  d o g  
a  w h i l e  a f t e r *  A n d  h e  s a y s ,  11 W e l l ,  w h a t  a r e  y o u  d o in g  h e re ? ”  
W e l l  s h e  s a y s ,  " W e l l ,  i t  i s  t o d a y  t h a t  I  am s u p p o s e d  t o  
b e  e a t e n  u p  b y  t h e  s e v e n ^ *h e a d e d  b e a s t . "
" A h , "  w e l l  h e  s a y s ,  " n o ,  y o u  w i l l  n o t  b e  e a t e n  u p . "
W e l l  s h e  s a y s ,  "O h ,  y e s , "  s h e  s a y s ,  " t o d a y  I s  my t u r n .  
E v e r y  s e v e n  y e a r s  t h e  s e v e n -* h e a d e d  b e a s t  e a t s  a  g i r l  a n d  
t h e  m o s t  b e a u t i f u l  g i r l  t h e r e  i s . "  A n d  s h e  s a y s ,  " T o d a y  i s  
m y t u r n . "  S he  s a y s ,  "G o  a w a y  I Go a w a y , y o u  a n d  y o u r  d o g ,
I  h a v e  .  * .  I t  I s  e n o u g h  t h a t  I  h a v e  t o  b e  e a t e n  w i t h o u t  y o u  
a n d  y o u r  d o g  b e in g  e a t e n .  Go s w a y . "
He s a y s ,  " N o ,  ( I )  w i l l  n o t  g o  a w a y . "  She s a t  o n  t h e  
g r o u n d .  H e s a t  d o w n . He s a y s ,  " H u n t  some l i c e  f o r  m e * "  
( " L o o k  f o r  l i c e  I n  my h a i r , " )  S he  p u t  h e r  . . .  h e  p u t  h i s
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h e a d  o n  h e r  k n e e s *  “ H u n t  som e l i c e  f o r  m e / 1
S h e  s a y s ,  “ H o *  I  d o  n o t  h a v e  t h e  e n e r g y  t o  h u n t  l i c e  
f o r  y o u * 11 T h e n ,  s h e  h u n t e d  l i c e  f o r  h im *  A f t e i ' ’ a w h i l e  
t h e y  h e a r d  a  l o u d  n o i s e  i n  t h e  t r e e s *  So s h e  s a y s ,  “ Y o u  
s e e *  I  t o l d  y o u / ’ s h e  s a y s ,  " y o u  h a d  t o  g o  a w a y / 1 So i t  
( t h e  b e a s t )  • • •  l i g h t e d  o n  t h e  g r o u n d *
( T h e )  s e v e n - h e a d e d  b e a s t  b e g a n  t o  la u g h s  la u g h ,  l a u g h .  
I t  s a y s ,  " I n s t e a d  of o n e  t o  e a t  t o d a y ,  we w i l l  h a v e  t h r e e  
of th e m  t o  e a t *  We h a v e  t h e  k i n g ’ s d a u g h t e r ,  L i t t l e  J o h n ,  
and h i s  dog*" So t h e  b a t t l e  b e g a n  • * *  L i t t l e  J o h n  b e g a n  t o  
b a t t l e .  H e h a d  a  big k n i f e  a n d  h i s  d o g *  T h e y  c u t  * « •  t h e  
h e a d  of t h e  s e v e n  ( t h e  s e v e n  h e a d s )  * • •  t h e y  w o n  t h e  b a t t l e *  
So h e  b e g a n ,  h e  c a r v e d  o u t  t h e  s e v e n  t o n g u e s .  A n d  h e  h a d  a 
l a r g e  r e d  h a n d k e r c h ie f *  A n d  h e  t o o k  t h e  s e v e n  t o n g u e s ,  h e  
t i e d  th e m  i n  h i s  h a n d k e r c h i e f .
So s h e  /the king’s daughtex7 told him t h i s .  " W e l l , "  
she says, "if e v e r  you wish to marry me/1 s h e  s a y s ,  " I  am
h e r e • I f  you want to marry me now . . . "
W e l l  h e  s a y s ,  " I  w a n t  t o  m a r r y  y o u ,  b u t  I  c a n  n o t
m a r r y  y o u  b e f o r e  o n e  y e a r  a n d  o n e  d a y *  B u t  a t  t h e  e n d  o f
o ne  y e a r  a n d  o n e  d a y ,  I t  i s  y o u  I  w a n t . "
So s h e  s a i d ,  " A l l  r i g h t .  I  w i l l  go  ( h o m e ) .  A t  t h e  end 
o f  o n e  y e a r  a n d  a  d a y , "  s h e  s a y s ,  " y o u  c a n  c o m e . I  w i l l  b e  
t h e r e * "  So I n  o r d e r  t o  go  h o m e , s h e  h a d  t o  p a s s  I n  f r o n t  
o f  a n  o l d  g a r d e n e r  « * •  a n  o l d  m an w ho c u l t i v a t e d  g a r d e n s *
He s a y s ,  " 'W e l l ,  a r e  y o u  there? (is It yon?) Put/1 he 
s a i d ,  " I  t h o u g h t  y o u  w e re  s u p p o s e d  t o  b e  e a t e n  u p  t o d a y . "
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S he  s a y s ,  "Y e s #  I  w a s  s u p p o s e d  t o  b e  e a t e n  up#  B u t , "  
s h e  s a y 's ,  " L i t t l e  J o h n  W i t h o u t  F e a r  a n d  h i s  d o g  k i l l e d  t h e  
s e v e n - h e a d e d  b e a s t # "
H e s a y s ,  " N o ,  i t  i s  n o t  t r u e # 11
So s h e  s a y s ,  " Y e s ,  I  c a n  s h o w  y o u  t h e  p r o o f # "
H e  s a y s ,  " Y o u  c a n  n o t  s h o w  me t h e  p r o o f # "
S he  s a y s ,  " Y e s , "  s h e  s a y s ,  " c o m e , "  s h e  s a y s ,  " 1  w i l l  
s h o w  y o u # "  T h e y  w e n t  w h e re  h e  h a d  k i l l e d  t h e  s e v e n - h e a d e d  
b e a s t  a n d  t h e y  s a w  t h e  s e v e n  h e a d s .  So h e  p i c k e d  u p  t h e  
s e v e n  h e a d s ,  a n d  h e  t o o k  th e m #
A n d  h e  s a y s ,  " I f  y o u  d o  n o t  s a y  t h a t  i t  i s  I  w ho k i l l e d  
t h e  s e v e n - h e a d e d  b e a s t , "  h e  s a y s ,  " I  w i l l  k i l l  y o u #  A n d , "  
h e  s a y s ,  " a t  t h e  e n d  o f  o n e  y e a r  a n d  o n e  d a y , "  h e  s a y s ,  " i t  
i s  I  w h o  w a n t  t o  m a r r y  y o u  i n s t e a d  o f  L i t t l e  J o h n . "
So s h e  s a y s ,  " I t  i s  g o o d  ( a l l  r i g h t ) # "  So # • •  s h e  w e n t  
t o  h e r  f a t h e r ' s #  I t  s u r p r i s e d  th e m  w h e n  s h e  a r r i v e d *
B u t  t h e y  s a i d ,  " B u t  i t  i s  n o t  y o u ?  B u t  h o w  c a n  i t  b e  
t h a t  y o u  a r e  h e r e ?  Y o u  w e re  n o t  e a t e n  u p  t o d a y ? "
" B e c a u s e , "  s h e  s a y s ,  " t h e  o l d  g a r d e n e r  k i l l e d  t h e  s e v e n ­
h e a d e d  b e a  s t • "
T h e y  s a i d ,  "O h , n o .  T h a t  c a n  n o t  b e  d o n e  ( t h a t  i s  im ­
p o s s i b l e )  * "
S he  s a y s ,  " Y e s , "  s h e  s o y s ,  " h e  h a s  t h e  p r o o f , "  s h e  s a y s .  
"H e  h a s  t h e  s e v e n  h e a d s  t o  s h o w  t h a t  i t  i s  h e  w ho k i l l e d  t h e  
s e v e n - h e a d e d  b e a s t .  A n d  . . .  a t  t h e  e n d  o f  o n e  y e a r  a n d  o n e  
d a y  I  h a v e  t o  m a r r y  ( h im ) . 11
Bo t h e y  s a i d ,  " A l l  r i g h t .  Tie sa ve d , y o u r  l i f e . "
s o  w h e n  o n e  y e a r  a n d  o n e  d a y  a r r i v e d ,  ( t h e )  o l d  g a r ­
d e n e r  a p p e a r e d *  T h e y  h a d  a  b i g  w e d d in g *  ( T h e y )  m ade a  
b i g  d i n n e r  a n d  m a n y  c a k e s .  B u t  s h e  p o s t p o n e d  t h e  t im e *
I t  w a s  s u p p o s e d  t o  b e  ( a t )  o n e  o ' c l o c k ,  L i t t l e  J o h n  h a d  
n o t  a r r i v e d *  S he  p o s t p o n e d  i t  u n t i l  tw o  o ' c l o c k ,  a n d  s h e  
p u t  o f f  u n t i l  • • •  L i t t l e  J o h n 's  d o g  a r r i v e d  w i t h  a  l e t t e r  
in t h e  i n  t h e  m o u th .  So s h e  t o o k  t h e  l e t t e r ;  s h e  r e a d  
i t .  I t  s a i d  t h a t  h e  h a d  t o  g o  t o  t h e  m e r c h a n t  v e r y  c l o s e  
t o  h e r  hom e  a n d  b u y  t h e  m o s t  b e a u t i f u l  c l o t h e s  t h a t  . . .  
t h a t  t h e r e  w a s .  She h a d  t o  c h o o s e  t o  h e r  t a s t e  a n d  t h a t  h e  
w o u ld  a r r i v e  t h e r e  v e r y  s o o n *  So s h e  w e n t  t o  b u y *  A n d  w h e n  
h e  / L i t t l e  John7 a r r i v e d  a t  t h e  f e n c e  g a t e ,  t h e  k i n g  w e n t  t o  
m e e t  L i t t l e  J o h n .  " W e l l , "  h e  s a y s ,  " L i t t l e  J o h n , "  h e  s a y s ,  
" I t  i s  t o d a y  t h e  w e d d in g  o f  my d a u g h t e r . "
" O h ,  y e s ? "  h e  s a y s .
" Y e s , "  h© s a y s ,  " s h e  i s  g e t t i n g  m a r r ie d  w i t h  t h e  o l d  
g a r d e n e r , "  h e  s a y s *
"O h ,  y e s ,  h u h ? "  h e  s a y s *
" Y e s , "  h e  s a y s *  "H e  k i l l e d  t h e  s e v e n - h e a d e d  b e a s t  a n d , "  
h e  s a y s ,  " h e  h a s  t h e  s e v e n  h e a d s  a s  p r o o f *  A n d , "  h e  s a y s ,
" I t  i s  h e  w ho  h a s  my d a u g h t e r . "
B u t  h e  s a y s ,  " S i r  L i n g ,  w h ic h  o n e  i s  m o re  c r e d i b l e , "  h e  
s a y s ,  " t h e  s e v e n  h e a d s  o r  t h e  s e v e n  to n g u e s ? "
" H a l "  w e l l  h e  s a y s ,  " I t  s h o u ld  b e  t h e  s e v e n  t o n g u e s * "
So h e  s a y s ,  " L o o k  a t  th e m  h e r e , "  h o  s o y s *  " I  t o o k  th e m , 
I n u t  th e m  I n  b r a n d y .  L o o k , "  h o  s a y s ,  "(cat) t h e  s e v e n  
t o n r u e s * "  So * • •  t h e y  e n t e r e d  o v e r  t h e r e ,  t h e y  t o o k  t h e  o l d
gardener, they pulled o f f  hia c l o t h e s ,  a n d  t h e y  h e a t  h im  
well (gave h im  a good beating)» A n d  e v e r y o n e  w ho w as t h e r e ,  
they struck him a blow of a w h ip  ( h e a t  h im  w i t h  a  w h ip )  a n d  
they chased him away j they said t h a t  t h e y  n e v e r  w a n te d  t o  
see him again.
III
The Q-lrl Who Married a  Negro
Well, once there was a girl. She l e f t  f r o m  here .»« 
from Louisiana • •» in order to go away to the North, And 
when she arrived in the North, she m a r r i e d .  O v e r  there the 
white people marry with the colored people. So w i t h i n  a  
few years she left the North again to come visit here. And 
when she arrived at her mother^, she descended (went into 
the house). Her mother told her, "Y/hat, " s h e  s a y s ,  f'y o u  
did not bring your husband? Why d i d  h e  n o t  d e s c e n d  (c o m e  
in) with you?"
"Oh," well she says, "Mother," she s a y s ,  " y o u  h a v e  f o r ­
gotten," she says, "I married a Negro, and," s h e  s a y s ,  " h e r e ,  
she says, "the white people do not w a n t  t o  m ix  w i t h  t h e  Ne­
groes."
" O h , "  w e l l  s h e  s a y s ,  "m y  d a u g h t e r  y o u  « ...  y o u  c a n  l e t  
h im  d e s c e n d  (c o m e  i n ) . "  She s a y s ,  "M y  o t h e r  d a u g h t e r  m a r ­
r i e d  a  *hom e r u l e . * "
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IV A
a m  sssbsaa Mm
Well, there were two men. A n d  t h e y  . . .  o n e  s a i d  t h a t  
his man (employee) was green ( s t u p i d )  a n d  t h e  o t h e r  s a i d  
that his was more stupid* And it was t h i s ,  i t  w a s  t h a t *
So there is one who had given twenty-five cents to his man 
(employed and he said* "You will go buy me a Cadillac."
So he left*
The other, he says, "You will go over there to see if 
I am there*" It was a honky ionk, they had. It was a club, 
you understand. So he . •« the two stupid men met over there 
*«• the two employees*
So he says, "What are you doing here?"
Well he says, "My boss, you can see how stupid, he is," 
he says* "He gives me twenty-five cents for me to buy him 
a Cadillac, and, " he says, "he did not e v e n  tell me the 
color (of It)*"
Well the other one says, "Look how stupid mine is*"
He says, "He had a phone on his desk," he s a y s ,  " h e  s e n d s  
me to the honky tonk," he says, "he c o u ld  h a v e  c a l l e d  h im ­
self to see if he were there*"
IV B
Little. John M  ih& £l m
Once *.* th© king had a daughter and ... she did not 
went to talk* So Little John caught (word) of this* He 
went, he says, "Sir King." he says, "how much you give me
I f  I  m a ke  y o u r  d a u g h t e r  t a l k ? 11
W e l l  h e  s a y s ,  " I  w i l l  g i v e  y o u  my d a u g h t e r  ( i n  m a r ­
r i a g e ) . ”  A n d  h e  w a s  a  r i c h  m an a n d  . . .  h e  h a d  t h e  w h o le  
t h i n g  ( e v e r y t h i n g )  u n d e r  o o n t r o l *
" W e l l , ”  h e  s a y s ,  T‘ i f  y o u  w a n t  t o  p u t  me i n  a  k i t c h e n  ? 
a n d ,  ”  h e  s a y s ,  " w i t h  e v e r y t h i n g  i t  t a k e s  t o  c o o k , "  h e  s a y s ,  
" I  w i l l  m a k e  y o u r  d a u g h t e r  t a l k . "
So L i t t l e  J o h n  a n d  t h e  k i n g ' s  d a u g h t e r  e n t e r e d  ( t h e  
h o u s e ) .  .And w h a t  d i d  h e  d o ,  h e  t o o k  a  s k i l l e t  ( f u l l )  o f  
g r e a s e  . . .  So S i r  K i n g  w a s  w a l k i n g  o n  h i s  f r o n t  p o r c h ,  a n d  
h e  w e n t  a n d  cam e ( w e n t  h a c k  a n d  f o r t h ) ,  h u t  h e  s m e l le d  
( t h a t ) .  A f t e r  a  w h i l e  i t  b e g a n  t o  s m e l l  g o o d ,  a n d  h e  s a y s ,  
" L i t t l e  J o h n , "  h e  s a y s ,  " i t  s m e l l s  g o o d . "
W e l l  h e  s a y s ,  " I t  i s  a lm o s t  c o o k e d , "  h e  s a y s *  " S i r  
K i n g . "  He s a y s ,  "W h e n  i t  w i l l  b e  c o o k e d , "  h e  s a y s ,  " I  w i l l  
t e l l  y o u . "
B u t  a l l  t h i s  t im e  t h e  g i r l  w a s  n o t  s p e a k in g .  Bo w h e n  
i t  w a s  c o o k e d ,  t h e y  s e t  t h e  t a b l e *  A n d  t h e n  t h e  k i n g  cam e 
t o  s i t  w i t h  th e m  . . .  a n d  . . .  o h ,  i t  w a s  m a g n i f i c e n t  . . .
V  A
Why Doga Smell M 3& 2feM£
Y o u  k n o w  I  d i d  n o t  k n o w  w h y  d o g 's  s m e l le d  e a c h  o t h e r ' s  
r e a r  e n d s  e v e r y  t im e  t h e y  m e t*  One© t h e r e  w a s  a  b i g  d o g  
d a n c e .  A n d  w h e n  t h e y  a r r i v e d  t h e r e ,  t h e y  u n h o o k e d  t h o s e  
r e a r  e n d s ,  a n d  t h e y  h u n g  th e m  o n  n a i l s  a l l  a r o u n d  t h e  h a l l .  
A n d  i n  ( d u r i n g )  t h e  d a n c e  f i r e  b r o k e  o u t  i n  t h e  h a l l .  I t
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w a s  a  n e v e r - e n d in g  " b a t t l e * Be e a c h  d o g  w h ic h  a r r i v e d  
g r a b b e d  i t s e l f  a  r e a r  e n d  a n d  I t  p u t  i t  on#  A n d  t h a t  i s  
w h y  n o w  ( t o d a y )  t h e y  d o  n o t  k n o w  w h ic h  o n e  h a s  t h e  o t h e r ’ s 
r e a r  e n d *  T h e y  h a v e  t o  s m e l l  t o  f i n d  o u t *
V B
I fe e  S l £ l  K i t h  t h e  C &£
Once there w a s  a  girl* S he h a d  a  b e a u t i f u l  c a r ,  y o t t  
know* There was a  fellow w ho w a n te d  t o  r i d ©  w i t h  h e r  * • ,  
he wanted to make love to her a n d  h©  d i d  n o t  k n o w  h o w  t o  d o  
(to go about getting her)* She p a s s e d  e v e r y  S u n d a y  i n  t h i s  
beautiful car, opened (at high s p e e d ) .  So h e  t e l l s  t h i s  t o  
his partiner (friend).
Well he says, “Pull yourself t o  t h e  s id e  of t h e  r o a d . "  
He says, "She will ride you (she w i l l  g i v e  you a  r i d e ) * "
Okay. He pulled himself there. He f l a g g e d  h e r *  She 
slammed on the brakes. He e m b a rk e d  ( g o t  i n )  a n d  t h e r e  w a s  
a river not far, you know. So s h e  cam e ( w e n t )  t h e r o .  She 
opened that car (drove at f u l l  s p e e d ) .  W hen s h e  a r r i v e d  a t  
the river, she slammed on the brakes*
V c
T h e  F e l l o w  apd t h e  K in g  Vs.. D a u g h te r
T h e r e  w a s  a  k i n g ,  y o u  k n o w *  A n d  h e  h a d  b o u g h t  a 
b e a u t i f u l  m a re  a n d  a  b e a u t i f u l  c a r r i a g e  f o r  h i s  d a u g h t e r .  
So t h e r e  w a s  a  f e l l o w  w ho w a n te d  . . .  t o  r i d e  a l s o  a n d  h e
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w a n te d  t o  m a ke  l o r e  t o  h e r #  So h e  a  s k a  t h a t  *•■* h© a s k s  
t h a t  t o  h i s  p a r t n e r  ( f r i e n d ) *
So h i s  partner says, nPuXl y o u r s e l f  t o  t h e  s i d e ,  rt h e  
says, ^ s h e  will ride you ( w i l l  g i v e  y o u  a  r i d © ) *  So h e  
embarked (got In) and my nigger (my f r i e n d )  *# #  s h e  p u s h e d  
that mare for everything there w a s  in h e r  # * • a l l  t h e  t im e *  
9© she arrived under a tree* She s t o p p e d  t o  l e t  h e r  /C h e  
mare/ rest in the shade# And s h e  /C h ©  m a r g /  s o r t  o f  t r e m ­
bled* * * *
v  d
The Fellow and the Ducks
Once there was a fellow, you kn o w #  T h e r e  w e re  m a n y  
ducks in a lowland and h e  wanted t o  k i l l  a l l  o f  t h o s e  r a s ­
cals in one shot* And h e  did n o t  k n o w  h o w  t o  d o  ( t o  g o  a b o u t  
it)* So he says, "X will fix them*" He b e n t  t h e  b a r r e l  o f  
his gun, and he dropped (fired) a  s h o t  i n  t h e r e *  He k i l l e d  
all of those ducks* And then h e  says • * *  h e  h e a r d  som e n o i s e  
in the grass* He looks* T h e  s h o t  w a s  l o o k i n g  f o r  m o re ,  y o u  
know* H© goes into the lowland* He p i c k s  u p  h i s  a l l  
of his ducks* H© goes out • • *  h© e m p t ie s  h i s  t r o u s e r s *  He 
had seven dozen sunflsh i n  t h e  b o t t o m  of h i s  t r o u s e r s #
V  E
T M  Sic& Jim
O n c e  t h e r e  w a s  a  f e l l o w ,  y o u  k n o w #  He w e n t  t o  s e e  a l l
the doe ter a in the world* And they never could do anything 
for him* They said* "Well* we * *, there is nothing more wo 
oan do for you* The only thing perhaps that could save you 
would be a woman's milk,"
So he arrives at hi a home* (He) was pensive* (Be) w a s 
crying* His wife says* "What is wrongs, d e a r ? ”  He s a y s  • • •  
she says, "In the world, what Is wrong with you?"
He says, "Dear," he says, "what is wrong," he says,
"you oan not do anything for/1
Well she says, "What is It?"
Well he says, "You know," he says, "it is a woman*s 
milk and*" he says, "you do not *** you do not have any 
milk," he says, . "How do you think I am going to do (manage)? 
Ob," he says, "I will die if I do not have & woman's milk*"
He says, "I am dead*"
VI A
The Fellow and the Priest
Once there Is (was) a man w h o  l i v e d  n e a r  t h e  p a r s o n a g e  
of the priest. And he h a d  a  s p o t t e d  co w  • *« a  s p o t t e d  co w * 
And always the priest w a s  telling him t o  k i l l  h i s  co w  a n d  
divide It among the p o o r *  God w o u ld  s e n d  h im  m o re  * * * j u s t  
alike. So one day h e  killed, it* He d i v i d e d  i t  am ong  t h e  
p o o r .  And h e  w a i t e d ,  h e  w a i t e d ,  a n d  n o  m o re  c o w s  a l i k e  
( l i k e  h e  h a d  b e f o r e ) * .  A n d  t h e  p r i e s t  h a d  s i x  c o w s * . *  t h e  
sam e color . . .  J u s t  a l i k e .  So h e  w e n t *  h e  t o o k  t h e  p r i e s t ' s
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cows* He drove them Into h i s  yard* And t h e  next morning 
he /Eh© pries^/had a little-Negro and a N e g ro  w om an ... a 
little fellow and a Negro woman w ho worked f o r  h im *
The next morning the l i t t l e  f e l l o w  g o e s  t o  g e t  t h e  
eows. H@ says to the fellow, he s a y s ,  " T h e  f a t h e r ' s  c o w s  
entered into your yard?"
He says, "No," he says, "they are my c a t t l e , "
He says, "No," he says, "they are the father's cows,"
He says, "No," he says, "they are rny cows," So the
little fellow turned around* Ke went to tell this to the
priest*
So the priest says, well he says, "I," he says, "1 
Will go after (them)” So the priest went* He says, he says, 
"The ... my cows have broken the fence and entered your 
yard •** huh?”
He says, "No," he says, "those are my cows," he says.
The priest says, "All right, but,” he says, "the one 
who says good morning tomorrow morning first to the other* 
he keeps the cows."
(The) fellow says, "All right#” So h e  w e n t  t o  bed*
All night he figured how he could fool him in order to tell 
hi* good day first* On the south side of the priest's 
house, there was a wooden cistern* And every morning the 
Negro woman went to get cof *•* water there to make coffee.
So the fellow went, he climbed to the top o f  * * * there was 
an oak near the cistern* So he climbed t o  the top I n  (of) 
the oak*
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V I  B
2ne airi, i M  Sax aaa, i M  Bicycle
O nce , t h e r e  w a s  a  g i r l  w h o  w a s  r i d i n g  o n  a b i c y c l e *
I t  w a s  in s u m m e r. I t  w a s  h o t  a n d  s h e  w a s  r i d i n g  a l o n g  a 
w o o d *  A n d  I t  w e n t ,  i t  w e n t  . . .  u n t i l  s h e  m e t  a  b o y .  So 
s h e  s t o p p e d .  A n d  h e  w a s  s t u p i d .  S he  s t o p p e d  t o  a s k  h im  
I f  h e  w a n te d  t o  r i d e .  So s h e  s a y s ,  " Y e s , "  . . .  h e  s a y s ,  
" Y e s . "
W e l l  s h e  s a y s ,  " W a i t,1 s h e  s a y s ,  " I  w i l l  s i t  o n  t h e  
h a n d le s  a n d  y o u  w i l l  s i t  o n  t h e  s e a t  a n d  y o u  w i l l  p e d d l e . n 
S o  s h e  c l im b e d  . . .  s a t  o n  t h e  s e a t  a n d  h e  b e g a n  t o  p e d d le *  
A n d  i t  w a s  h o t .  So s h e  w a i t e d  u n t i l  h e  w a s  v e r y  h o t ,  w e t  
w i t h  p e r s p i r a t i o n .  T h e y  p a s s e d  . . .  t h e r e  w a s  a  b e a u t i f u l  
o a k  w i t h  n o t  a  bea m  o f  s u n  u n d e r  i t .  So s h e  s a y s ,  " L e t  
u s  s t o p  t h e r e , "  s h e  s a y s ,  " t o  c o o l  o u r s e l v e s  o f f  ( f o r )  a  
w h i l e . "
V I  c
L i t t l e  J o h n  a n d  t h e  P r i e s t
O n ce  t h e r e  w a s  a  f e l l o w ,  h e  l i v e d  near the priest's 
( h o u s e )  a n d  h e  h a d  a  w i f e , .  He w as married. So he began 
s t e a l i n g  t h e  p r i e s t * s  w in e .  So the priest began making 
l o v e  t o  L i t t l e  J o h n 's  w i f e .  A n d  It went, it went, until 
one f i n e  d a y  the priest g o e s  t o  Little John's house. And 
he t e l l s  his wife, he s a y s ,  "Try to make Little John ... 
come t o  c o n f e s s i o n  tomorrow," he says ... "to communion,"
h e  s a y a ,  He s a y s ,  ” 1 b e l i e v e , ' ’ h e  s a y s ,  " h e  s t e a l s  my w in e *  
h e  s a y s .
So t h a t  n i g h t  l i t t l e  J o h n 's  w i f e  s p e a k s  t o  l i t t l e  J o h n  
t o  g o  t o  c o m m u n io n ,  v / e l l  t o  c o n f e s s i o n .  So h e  s a y s ,  " A l l  
right* "
So t h e y  w e n t *  W hen t h e y  e n t e r e d  t h e  c o n f e s s i o n a l ,  
L i t t l e  J o h n  t o l d  h i s  s i n s .  So t h e  p r i e s t  s a y s ,  h o  s a y s ,
"Do y o u  s t i l l  s t e a l  my w in e ? "  h e  s a y s ,  h e  s a y s  t o  l i t t l e  
John.
L i t t l e  J o h n  d o e s  ( s a y s ) ,  "H u h ? ? ? "
T h e  p r i e s t  t e l l s  h im  a g a in ,  h e  s a y s ,  "D o  y o u  s t i l l  
s t e a l  a y  w in e ? "
" H u b ? ? ? "  H e d i d  ( a c t e d )  a s  i f  h e  d i d  n o t  h e a r *
U n t i l  a f t e r  a  w h i l e  t h e  p r i e s t  t e l l s  h im  a g a in ,  h e  s a y s  
" Y o u  s t i l l  s t e a l  ray w in e ? "
H e s a y s ,  " F a t h e r , "  h e  s a y s ,  " o n e  c a n  n o t  h e a r , "  h e  
s a y s ,  " ( o n )  t h i s  s i d e , "  h e  s a y s *  He s a y s ,  " L e t  u s  e x c h a n g e  
s i d e s . "  So t h e y  e x c h a n g e d  3i d e s *  He s a t  o n  t h e  p r i e s t ’ s 
s i d e .  So h e  a s k s  t h e  p r i e s t ,  h e  s a y s ,  "D o  y o u  s t i l l  m ake  
l o v e  t o  m y w i f e ? "
He d o e s  ( s a y s ) ,  "H u h ? ? ? "
He s a y s ,  "D o  y o u  s t i l l  m ake  l o v e  t o  my w i f e ? "
( T h e )  p r i e s t  s a y s ,  " I t  i s  t r u e , "  he s a y s ,  "one d o e s  
n o t  h e a r  ( o n )  t h i s  s i d e ,  huh?" he s a y s *
O n c e  t h e r e  w a s  a  f e l l o w  w ho l i v e d  i n  t h e  c i t y .  A n d  h e  
n e v e r  l e f t  ( t o  g o )  i n  t h e  c o u n t r y  t o  s e e  c o u n t r y  l i f e .  So 
o n e  d a y  h e  d e c id e s .  He l e f t  t o  s e e  h o w  i t  w a s  i n  t h e  c o u n ­
t r y .  W hen h e  a r r i v e d  f i v e ,  s i x  m i l e s  f r o m  t h e  c i t y ,  t h e r e  
w a s  a  m an  o n  t h e  s id e  o f  t h e  r o a d  w ho h a d  a h e r d  o f  c a t t l e .  
A n d  h e  w a s  s t a n d i n g  a n d  t h e r e  w a s  a c o w  w h ic h  w a s  h a v in g  a  
c a l f  a n d  i t  c o u ld  n o t  . . .  c o u ld  n o t .  I t  w as  t o o  b i g .  So 
t h e  f e l l o w  s t o p p e d .  He a s k e d  t h e  o t h e r  (m a n )  i f  h o  n e e d e d  
h e l p .  T h e  f e l l o w  a n s w e r e d  t h a t  h e  d i d  n o t .  I t  w o u ld  h a v e  
s u c c e e d e d  l i k e  t h a t .
B u t  t h e  f e l l o w  w a s  c u r i o u s .  He h a d  n e v e r  s e e n  t h a t .
So t h e  f e l l o w ,  t h e  o w n e r  o f  t h e  c o w , e v e r y  n o w  a n d  t h e n  h e  
l o o k e d  ( a t  h i m ) .  T h e  o t h e r  o n e  w a s  n o t  l e a v i n g .  And t h e  
o t h e r  o n e  lo o k e d  a t  t h a t  a n d  . * •  e v e r y  n o w  a n d  t h e n  t h e  
f e l l o w  lo o k e d  a t  h im  a n d  h e  w a s  n o t  l e a v i n g .  U n t i l  a f t e r  
a  w h i l e  h e  a s k s  t h e  f e l l o w ,  h e  s a y s ,  r ,I  w o u ld  l i k e  y o u  t o  
t e l l  m e , ’'' h e  s a y s ,  "h o w  f a s t  t h i s  c a l f  w as  c o m in g , "  h e  
s a y s ,  "w h e n  h e  s t r u c k  t h i s  c o w . "
V I  V 
T h e  F i r s t  F e b r a
T h e  f i r s t  z e b r a  w h ic h  h a d  e n t e r e d  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  
c o u ld  s p e a k  t h e  s e v e n  t o n g u e s  o f  t h e  a n im a ls  . . .  s u c h  a s
a h o g ,  a  c o w , a  h o r s e ,  a  m u le ,  a n y t h i n g .  V/hen h e  e n t e r e d ,  
h e  m e t  a  c o w . He a s k e d  h e r  w h a t  s h e  w a s  d o in g  h e r e .
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S he s a y s *  " W e l l * "  s h e  s a y s ,  " I , "  s h e  s a y s ,  " I  g i v e  m i l k  
t o  t h e  p e o p le  f o r  th e m  t o  l i v e ,  a n d  I  r a i s e  c a l v e s  f o r  th e m  
t o  © a t  m e a t#1
" O h ,1 w e l l  h e  s a i d ,  " t h a t , "  h e  s a i d ,  " t h a t  i s  g o o d , "  
h e  s a y s .  H© l e f t  ( w e n t )  f a r t h e r ,  h e  m e t  a h o r s e .  Go h e  
s a y s ,  " W h a t  a r e  y o u  d o in g  h e r e ? "
( T h e )  h o r s e  s a y s ,  " W e l l , "  h e  s a y s ,  " I , "  h e  s a y s ,  " I
p u l l  t h e  p l o w s , "  h e  s a y s ,  " f o r  p e o p le  t o  w o r k  t h e  f i e l d s  a n d
vegetables•"
" O h , "  w e l l  h e  s a y s ,  " t h a t  i s  g o o d , "  h e  s a y s .  (H e )
g o e s  t o  m e e t  . . .  g o e s  f a r t h e r ,  h e  m e e ts  a  j a c k a s s .  He a s k s
t h e  j a c k a s s ,  ( h e )  s a y s ,  "W n a t  a r e  y o u  d o in g  h e r e ? "
H e s a y s ,  " T a k e  o f f  t h o s e  s t r i p e d  p a ja m a s  t h a t  y o u  
h a v e , "  h e  s a y s ,  " I  w i l l  s h o w  y o u , "  h e  s a y s ,  " w h a t  1 d o , "  
h e  s a y s .
V I  F
T he  C o l l e g e  F e l l o w
O n ce  t h e r e  w as a n  o l d  f e l l o w  w ho h a d  a s o n *  A n d  h e  w as
n o t  e d u c a te d  a t  a l l ,  t h i s  o l d  f e l l o w ,  a n d  h e  d i d  n o t  w a n t
h i s  s o n  t o  b e  a s  dum b a s  h e .  So h e  d e c id e d  t o  s e n d  h im  t o
t h e  h i g h  s c h o o l .  A n d  t h e n  w h e n  h e  f i n i s h e d  h i g h  s c h o o l ,  h e
s e n t  h im  t o  c o l l e g e  . . .  t o  t h e  K o t t l e  H e d d le  H o v e r .  And
t h e r e  w a s  a n  o l d  w id o w  w ho l i v e d  n e a r  t h e i r  h o m e * A n d  t h e
o l d  f e l l o w  e v e r y  t im e  h e  h a d  l e t t e r s  h e  w o n t  t o  h a v e  th e m  
r e e d  b y  t h e  o l d  w id o w .  A n d  e v e r y  t im e  h e  h a d  a  l e t t e r ,  h i s  
l i t t l e  f e l l o w  w a s  d o in g  w e l l ,  " O h , "  h e  s a i d ,  " c h i p  o f f  t h e
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b l o c k *  M
A n d  . . .  s o  o n e  d a y  h e  r e c e i v e d  a  t e le g r a m *  A n d  h e  
w e n t  t o  h a v e  i t  r e a d  t h e  o l d  w id o w .  A nd  i t  s a id  . * ♦  
’’ D e a r  D a d d y ,  I  am n o w  l e a v i n g  K o n t l e  N e d d ie  N e v e r  f o r  t h e  
B r i e h i e  I s l a n d s  t o  s e e  t h e  ' p e d l g o s . 11'
T h e  o l d  f e l l o w  g o t  .  •»  g o t  u p .  He s a y s ,  "R e a d  t h a t  
a g a i n .!1
S he  r e a d  i t  t o  h im  a g a in .  " D e a r  D a d d y ,  I  am n o w  l e a v ­
i n g  K o n t l e  N e d d ie  N o v e r  f o r  t h e  B r i c h e r  I s l a n d s  t o  s e e  t h e  
' p e d i g o s . , , !  He t h r e w  h i m s e l f  u p  ( s t o o d  u p  q u i c k l y )  . . .
v x  a
T h e  F e l l o w  a n d  H is  G o o se
O n c e  t h e r e  i s  ( w a s )  a, m an w ho h a d  b e e n  t o  t h e  a l l . . .  t o  
t o w n .  A n d  h e  p a s s e d  a. p la .e e .  He s a w  t h e r e  w a s  a g o o s e  f o r  
s a l e .  So h e  b o u g h t  i t .  A nd  h e  h a d  (w a s  w e a r in g )  som e l a r g e  
c o v e r a l l s .  He p a s s e d  I n  f r o n t  o f  t h e  t h e a t r e .  I t  w as a 
g o o d  s h o w  t h a t  w a s  p l a y i n g .  He w o u ld  h a v e  w a n te d  t o  go  t o  
t h e  s h o w  a n d  h e  d i d  n o t  k n o w  h o w  t o  d o  (g o  a b o u t  I t ) .  So 
h e  t o o k  t h e  g o o s e ,  h e  p u t  I t  i n  h i s  . . .  h i s  c o v e r a l l s  . . .  
i n  h i s  t r o u s e r s .  A n d  h e  e n t e r e d .  (H e )  w a n ts  t o  b u y  h i m s e l f  
. . .  a  p a c k  o f  . . .  p o p c o r n  . . .  t o  m ake  o o p c o r n .
V I  11 
a n c o l s
O n ce  t h e r e  i s  (w a s )  a  l i t t l e  f e l l o w  who w as o n  t h e
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r o a d s  a n d  t h e r e  I© n o  p l a c e  t o  l i v e *  ( l i e )  w a s  g o in g  d o w n  
t h e  r o a d *  T h e r e  w a s  a n  o l d  m a n , a n  o l d  w om an , a n d  s h e  h a d  
a  d a u g h t e r  * * * a y o u n g  d a u g h t e r *  So t h e y  w e re  i n  a  w a g o n  
*•• in t h e  d a y s  of wagons* So w h e n  t h e y  p a s s e d  n e a r  ( h im ) ,  
t h e y  p i c k e d  him u p *  T h e y  a s k e d  h im  w h e re  h e  w a s  g o in g *  He 
s a y s ,  "I am looking for a  p l a c e , "  h e  s a y s ,  f,t o  l i v e * "  He 
s a y s ,  111 have no place*”
The old fellow days, " W e l l ,  that w i l l  d o  very w e l l , 1* 
he eery a* He says, "I have n o  o n e , ”  h e  s a y s ,  " t o  d o  t h e
work." (He) says, "(I) am l o o k i n g  f o r  a  y o u n g  m a n , ”  h e  s a y s ,
“for the farm *•♦" fee says, “to do the w o r k * "
Well fee says, "All ri$ht*"
But fee says, "I would like," h e  s a y s ,  " s o m e o n e , "  ( h e )  
says, "(a) little fellow who i s  not rude," h e  s a y s ,  " b e c a u s e  
we have •*« (a) young daughter a n d , "  he s a y s ,  "X  w o u ld  n o t  
like for you to insult her."





PH O N ETIC  STUDY
T h e  v o w e ls  a r e  i ,  1 ;  e ,  e ,  f  j  a ,  a *  o 5 b ;  u ;  g ,
,  S ;  a n d  6 .
! •  I
A .  I n  a  f r e e  s y l l a b l e *  i t  I s  g e n e r a l l y  4 ,! 
k o k o d r l  ( I *  1 *  2 )  " a l l i g a t o r "  
l a l u z r l  ( I I  A * 2 )  " J e a l o u s y 1'
i  d l  sjL t l  ( I I  B , 4 2 )  " h e  s a y s  I f  y o u  s a y 51 
3w e z l  ( I I  B , 6 1 )  " c h o o s e ,"  p r e s e n t  s u b j u n c t i v e ,  3 r d
p e r s o n  s i n g u l a r  
o b l l v e  ( I I I ,  8 ) " f o r g o t t e n "  
l i n b l n e  " o u t d o o r  t o i l e t "  
m g n l f I k  ( I V  b 9 1 6 )  " m a g n i f i c e n t "  
d ln iE S  (V  B , 4 )  " S u n d a y "  
k r o f i  (V  I ) ,  4 )  " b e n t "  
a t l n e  " t o  t e a s e "  
s i t e r n  ( V I  A , 2 3 )  " c i s t e r n "  
u v r l v e  ( I I  A, 5 7 )  " c a r p e n t e r '1 
The f o l l o v / i n g  e x c e p t i o n s  o c c u r  i n  t h e  m a t e r i a l :
\  I n  a  f r e e  s y l l a b l e ;
H i  ( I I  A , 1 2 v I I  B , 9p 3 6 ,  3 3 ,  5 9 )  “ y o s "
4 3
i y n  * w h e r e "  
diVbr " o u t s i d e "
V a M l  ( V I  F ,  1 1 ,  1 4 }  " d a d d y "
JL d l  " h e  s a y s 5'
Remarks: The 1 of wl alternates with 1 and % In 
the same word: wl (II B„ 64} "yes", no (XI A , 10;
II B, 64, 65; I V  B, 5) "yes\ Hie 1 of t t e « In the
p h r a s e  13. £k I t e  " h e  w e n t " ,  a l t e r n a t e s  w i t h  j |  a n d  y
I n  t h e  sam e w o r d :  XI a  e t e  (II .A., 22; II B, 40) "he 
w e n t " , k  a  y t c  "w h o  w e n t . "  lyu Is llkevrlse an alter 
n a t e  f o r m  o f  eyu (I, 11, 15, 17, 2 3 )  "where." The \  
i n  d i v o r  I s  o f t e n  o m i t t e d  I n  the same word, <jybr 
(II A, 5* 16) " o u t s i d e . "  T h e  1_ of i, <Xk alternates 
w i t h  i. In t h e  sam e p h r a s e ,  X d i  (IV A, 5) "he say a." 
The w o r d  *d e d l  ( V I  F, 11, 14) keeps the sound of the 
Anal i  a h  o r i g i n a l , " d a d d y . "
In a c h e c k e d  s y l l a b l e  t h e  s o u n d  i s  generally I,: 
m n i r  ( I ,  3 6 )  " t o  c o m e " 
p c r l r  ( I I  A, 2 1 ,  23} " t o  p e r i s h "
buyir ( I I  A, 36, 49) " t o  b o i l "
f l y  ( I I  3 ,  2 , 3 ,  4 )  " g i r l "  
l a l t  ( I I I ,  1 ,  9 )  " h e r o "  
l a s t l k  "rubber1 
a g - fc lr  ( I V  B ,  1 2 )  " t o  a m e l l "  
m S n i f i l c  ( I V  B , 1 6 )  " m o . f o i l f l c e n t "
4 5
a l n  ( I V  B ,  1 3 )  " t o  t e l l "
r e f r e S i r  ( V I  B ,  1 2 )  " t o  c o o l  o f f "
E  f E m lv  " p r e g n a n t "
T h e  f o l l o w i n g  e x c e p t i o n s  o c c u r  i n  t h e  m a t e r i a l s  
i  i n  a  c h e c k e d  s y l l a b l e s
a i f l B i l  ( I ,  8 ) ' ’ d i f f i c u l t "
U t  ( I I  A ,  5» 7 *  3 4 ,  3 6 )  " l i t t l e 1 
f i d  " t o  f e e d "
I n  t h e  c a s e  o f  f i d  t h e  c l o s e  v o w e l  o f  t h e  E n g l i s h  
o r i g i n a l ,  " f e e d " ,  r e m a in s *
©> S
A * I t  i s  §  a s  f o l l o w s :
1 .  G e n e r a l l y  w h e n  f o l l o w e d  b y  r :
r rS m y g r m S  ( I ,  2 )  " f i r s t  o f  a l l "  
r l v v g r  (V  B ,  7 ,  9 )  " r i v e r "  
o r b  ( I ,  1 4 )  " g r a s s "  
c r e d i t o r  " p r e s b y t e r y "  
m S ? e r  ( I ,  3 3 )  " w a y ,  m e th o d "  
a g r v g  ( I I  A ,  3 )  " s e r v a n t "
e s n o r e  ( V I  A , 6 ) " w a i t e d " ,  I m p e r f e c t  t e n s e
m g r  ( I I  A ,  1 6 )  " m o t h e r "
p e r l r  ( I I  A ,  2 3 )  " t o  p e r i s h "
p a r t g r  ( I I  B , 1 3 )  " o n  t h e  f l o o r "
f e r  ( I I  B f 3 6 )  " t o  m o k e , t o  c a u s e "
j g r d l n a j  ( V I  !■:, 1 0 )  " v e g e t a b le "
I t  r e m a in s  8 w i t h  s p o r a d ic  f a l l  o f  r  ( s e o  £ ,  n a g ©
6 7 )  •
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I I  (V  E , 6 ) " d e a r 1* f o r  | | r  (V  E , > )  " d e a r "  
v §  j e  " f r u i t  g a r d e n "  f o r  v & r j e  " f r u i t  g a r d e n *1 
a l E  S I  " l e t ' s  d o "  f o r  a l l  £ i £  " l e t ' s  d o "
T h e  o n l y  e x c e p t i o n s  t h a t  o c c u r  i n  t h e  m a t e r i a l  
a r e ?  m a r  ( I I I *  6 ) " m o t h e r " *  yhv " y e s t e r d a y "  ( b o t h  
i n  c h e c k e d ,  a c c e n t e d  p o s i t i o n )  a n d  s u t e r e  ( I ,  2 4 )  
" h o l e "  ( I n  f r e e ,  u n a c c e n t e d  p o s i t i o n ) .
2 *  I n  w o r d s  o f  E n g l i s h  o r i g i n  w h ic h  c o n t a i n  t h e  s o u n d  
I  a n d  s o m e t im e s  ^  I n  t h e  E n g l i s h  p r o n u n c i a t i o n  o f  
t h e s e  w o r d s ;
d t d l  ( V I  F ,  1 1 ,  1 4 )  " d a d d y "  
k g d S lg k  ( I V  A , 4 )  " C a d i l l a c "  
d 3$k " J a c k "
f l e g  (V  B , 6 ) " f l a g g e d " ,  p a s t  p a r t i c i p l e  
w t l  (V  E , 3 )  " w e l l "  
go h£d "to g o  a h e a d "  
h e n  ( V I  D , 3 )  " h e l p "
3 .  ' v i t h  som e  s p e a k e r s ,  I n  a fe x *  e x p r e s s io n s ,  i n  som e
o f  w h ic h  |  a l t e r n a t e s  w i t h  e o r  b .  T h e  f o l l o w i n g
o c c u r  I n  t h e  m a t e r i a l :
8a  f c  ( v  C , 7 )  " a n d  s o "  o r  s a  f e  ( V I  A, 1 5 )  a n d
fja  f e  ( v  c ,  4 )
g e t e  " w a tc h e d "  o r  g e te  
E .  7:1 so  w h e re  I t  i s  e o r  h  a s  f o l l o w s ?
1 .  I t  i s  g e n e r a l l y  'b i n  a  c h e c k e d  s y l l a b l e ;  
r e s t e  ( V I  F , 6 ) " l i v e d "
gw Vy ( I ,  6 , 3 ;  I I  B , 1 3 )  " b e " ,  p r e s e n t  s u b j u n c t i v e ,
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3r d  p e r s o n  s i n g u l a r  
g y j f r  < 1 , 1 4 ;  I I  B ,  52) " w i t h "  
t e t  ( l # 36 , 4 0 *  I I  B , 3 7 )  " h e a d s "  
o t % l  ( I I  A , X ) " h o t e l "  
d | a  ( I V  A , 1 3 )  " d e s k ”  
o w e y  ( I V  A , 1 3 )  "  s e n d s ”
S r e s  ( I V  B ,  9 )  “ o i l ”  
h R e k  (V  B ,  7 )  " b r a k e s ”  
p a r e y  ( V I  A ,  4 ,  6 ,  7 )  " s a m e " 
n e g  ( V I  A ,  9 )  " N e g r o "
£$z " d o " ,  p r e s e n t  s u b j u n c t i v e ,  2n d  p e r s o n  s i n g u l a r  
A f e w  e x c e p t i o n s  o c c u r  I n  t h e  m a t e r i a l s  
a v e k  ( I ,  4 ;  I I I ,  7 )  " w i t h "  
k e k S o j  ( I ,  3 8 )  " s o m e t h in g ” 
k e k z  a n e  ( I I I ,  4 )  " a  f e w  y e a r s "  
f y e d  " t o  t r u s t ”  
h e y  " h e y ! ”
b y e n  e l v e  " w e l l  b e h a v e d "
2 . I n  a  f r e e  s y l l a b l e  e I s  t h e  m o re  f r e q u e n t l y  o c c u r ­
r i n g  f o r m  i n  t h e  m a t e r i a l : 
r a k g t e  ( I ,  1 )  " t o  r e l a t e "
p r e p a r e  ( I ,  3 )  " p r e p a r e d " ,  p a s t  p a r t i c i p l e
j i b y e  ( I ,  1 5 )  "e B m e ” , " b i r d s ”
e v e  ( I ,  2 8 ;  I I  B , 65 ) " h a d " ,  i m p e r f e c t
l e  b e t a y  ( I I  A ,  2 4 )  " t h e  b e a s ts " '
d e b a r o  ( I I  A, 6 3 )  " u n lo c k e d ” , im p e r f e c t
3 w e z i ( I I  B , 6 2 )  " o h o o s e " ,  p r e s e n t  s u b j u n c t i v e ,
3rd person singular 
(1X1, 7) "descended5', past participle 
S g a je  ( I V  A, Q) “employeen
n l e i t e  bH%k (V  B* 7 *  9 )  " s la m m e d  o n  the ‘brakes'1*
past participle 
11  a y e  e t.e  " h e  h a d  g o n e "  
p i s t o l e  " p i s t o l "
H o w e v e r ,  e  I n  t h i s  p o s i t i o n ,  especially In accented 
p o s i t i o n ,  i s  n o t  u n c o m m o n :
A  ( I I  A f  1 1 ,  60 ) " w e l l "  
wfe ( I I  B, 66 ) " y e s "  
av fe  ( I I  A ,  2 8 )  " w i t h "
(V  E ,  9 ,  1 0 )  " m i l k 1
jS n b  ( I I  A , 1 2 )  " n e v e r "
k d n e  (V  C , l )  " k n o w " ,  p r e s e n t  
r S t r e  ( I I  A, 1 3 )  " e n t e r e d " ,  p a s t  p a r t i c i p l e  
%™rk ( I I  A, 5 7 )  " w o u ld  l i k e "  
m e lb  ( I I I ,  1 0 )  " t o  m ix "
r S k c t r e  ( I V  A, 8) "met", past participle 
p u v e  (IV A, 1 4 )  "could", Imperfect
y u l e  ( I V  B, 2 )  " w a n t e d " ,  Imperfect
v u  d o n e  (IV B , 3 )  "give" present tense 
p a r l e  (IV B, 14) "w a s  speaking", 3rd person sin­
gular
mete (V A , 7) "put", imperfect 
brtlle "burned", adjective 
tire "shot", past participle
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&  o t o  (V  D , 1 )  " I t  w a s " ,  I m p e r f e c t  
t e t e  Mt o  n u r s e 11 
d:n%de " t o  a s k "
Remarks J The V In rge, "hut", alternates with & 
and g In the same words im (II A, 6 0 ) ,  me (II B, 8 ) ,  
Sj. (II A, 60)* ( So© section on nasalisation# page
57*) The \  in We* ‘'yes’1# alternates with 1 and \ in 
the same word: ^  (II B, 66), ^i (II B, 66), wl (II 
A , 12; II B, 9, 36, 39)* The ]e In ave« "had", a l ­
ternates with e in the same word: ave (VI A, 2) , 
ave (I, 28)* The % In le. "milk", alternates with 
e in the same word: (V K, 9, 10), (V B, 4, 11)*
The e In k5ne. "knows", alternates with e in the same
w o r d :  k o n e  (V  C , l ) ,  k o n e  (V  B , 2 ) *
€
a ,  a  (c\j cÂ
A * .A l t h o u g h  a  a n d  a. a l t e r n a t e  I n  a l l  p o s i t i o n s  I n  the ma­
t e r i a l  e x a m in e d *  a, o c c u r s  m o re  frequently I n  accented 
p o s i t i o n ,  a  e ls e w h e r e :  
a l e  ( I ,  2 )  " t o  g o "
a k r o s e  (I, 9) "hooked", past participle
a w a r  ( I I  A, 9, 2 3 )  " n i g h t "
p a  ( I I  A , 1 7 )  " n o t "
t f l  v a  ( I V  A ,  4 )  " y o u  a r e  g o in g "
mar ye (III, 3, 11) "married*; past participle
l a  ( I ,  1 6 ,  18*, I I  A, 9, 1 0 )  "there"
sa ( I ,  3, 7i II A , 59) "that"
war (IV A, 5S V B, 3.) ! to see
t o m e  ( I V  B# 2 )  " c a u g h t  ( w o r d  o f ) " ,  p o s t  p a r t i c i p l e  
v b  ( V I  A * 1 1 }  " g o e s " ,  3 r d  p e r s o n  s i n g u l a r  
P& (XU* 7, 9) "not"
B * v f l t h  informants I I I ,  I V  a n d  V I *  a  a l t e r n a t e s  w i t h  o. i n
a  free syllable In a c c e n te d  p o s i t i o n s
f w k  ( V I  A , 1 }  " t i m e "  a n d  £Wo ( I I I ,  i ;  i v  B» 1 )
ba (III, 3) " t h e r e "  and bo
forsa "penitentiary" and forsb
rwli "king" and rwo (IV B, 1, 3, 13)
o r a  ( V I  A * 1 ;  V I  C , 1 )  " n e a r "  a n d  o r b
o ,  %
Am I n  a  free syllable, i n  a c c e n t e d  o r  u n a c c e n t e d  p o s i t i o n ,
I t  is generally o :
kokodri (I, 1, 20) "alligator"
foie ( I ,  2 ,  6 ;  I I  B, 2, 4 )  " i t  w a s  n e c e s s a r y "
n k m S e  ( I ,  9 ;  v  A ,  4 )  " h o o k e d " ,  p a s t  p a r t i c i p l e
otel (II A , 1) " h o t e l "
o p r e  ( l >  52 ) " n e a r "
beto (II B* 18; IV B , 11) " a f t e r  a  w h i l e "  
boc:e (V C, 2) "buggy"
S n lra o  (VI E , 2) "  a n im a ls " 
vo (VI E, 6) " c a l v e s "  
i  ^ r ° y e  " h e  t h o u g h t " ,  i m p e r f e c t  
o s l  ( v  c *  3  * V I  P , 3 )  " a l s o "  
w o rS  " w a g o n' ‘
T h e  f o l l o w i n g  e x c e p t i o n s  o c c u r  I n  t h e  m a t e r i a l s  
5>, I n  a f r e e  s y l l a b l e :
a&h. (vi c, 4) "until" 
k r o v a b  ( I I  B ,  7 0 )  " c r e d i b l e "
- 1  h r c  ( V I  G , 5 )  " l i e  w o u ld  h a v e "
k o v S K o l  ( V I  G , 3 ,  6 ) " c o v e r a l l3"
t  R a v t  ( V I  C , 9 )  " a l l  r i g h t "
rW o ( I V  B , 1 ,  8 ) " k i n g "
b w o  ( V I  A ,  2 3 )  " w o o d s "
orb (VI A , 26) "near"
jS ak7>  ( V I  B ,  3 )  " u n t i l "
f o r a o  “ p e n i t e n t i a r y "
fwfe ( I V  B ,  l j  VI B , 1 )  " t i m e "
kwb (III, 6j IV A , 8) "what?"
p u k w o  ( I I I ,  7 )  " w h y ? "
tw o  ( I I I *  7  5 I V  A , 9) " y o u * 1, d i s t i n c t i v e  p r o n o u n  
mwb ( V I  B ,  6 ) "m e ”
1  k rW o  ( V I  0 ,  7 )  " I  b e l i e v e "  
k b  ( V I  D , 1 3 )  ’’u n t i l '1 
b o  " s t o c k i n g "  
z v o  ( V I  G, 2 ,  6 ) " g o o s e "  
f r S a w b  " F r a n c o i s "
R e m a rk s  2 I n  ' f r e e  unaccented position o occurs 
s p o r a d i c a l l y  b e f o r e  r ;  ore (VI G, 5) "would have*" 
k o v S R fb l ( V I  G, 3, 6) "coveralls" and b Rayt (VI C, 
9) " a l l  right" are words of Knglish origin and keep 
t h e  open timbre of the English words• Since b al­
ternates w i t h  a. In a free syllable in accented po­
sition, the sound occurs In the following words in
y&iiok the alternation occurst { Zee section on J&,
W  ?<>•) sm  (IV B, 1, 3) "king", b^o (VI A* 25) 
"wood sM, 01*6, (VI A* 26) nnsa.rn * jilskb (VI B, 3 )  
"until", (VI c, 4) "until*’» (VI p, 1?)
"until", £acafe. “pemltentiary", £ w o  (IV B, 1; VI B,l) 
"time", ky& (III, 6; IV A, G) "what'1, mikwfe (ill, 7} 
" w h y " ,  ( i n ,  7 * IV A, 9) "you"* lawb (VI B, 6)
ttm©% § krWc (VI C, 7) "I believe", krbye.b (II B,
70) " c r e d i b l e " ,  hb "stocking", gym (VI G, 2, 6) 
" g o o s e "  a n d  f r £ s w b  " F r a n c o i s " *
I n  a  c h e c k e d  s y l l a b l e  i n  u n a c c e n t e d  p o s i t i o n ,  i t  i s  g e n  
e r a l l y  £ :
a u o r t e  ( I ,  1 9 )  " t o  c a r r y "
s o r t f i  ( I ,  3 7 )  " g e t t i n g  o u t " ,  p r e s e n t  p a r t i c i p l e
s o r t l  ( I I  A ,  5 1 )  " l o f t " ,  p a s t  p a r t i c i p l e
i  r s o r t e  ( I I  A, 6 4 )  " h e  w e n t  o u t  a g a in "
a d o  m l  ( I I  A, 7 1 )  " p u t  t o  s l e e p " ,  p a s t  p a r t i c i p l e
t o r d f f r  r w r i n g e r "
t o r d e  " w r u n g " ,  im p e r f e c t
d o k t « r  (V E, 2) "doctor"
m o r t i f y o  " t o  v e : : "
a k o r d c  "to g o t  along"
f o r s a " p e n i t e n t i a r y "
In a checked syllable i n  accented position, i t  i s  g e n ­
e r a l l y  b :
b t  ( T , 2 1 ,  2 5 ;  I I  A , 1 1 ,  1 2 )  "other"
a y b r  ( I ,  3 0 j  V I), 9 )  " o u t s i d e "
SS &p ( v t  c ,  12 ) i:a g a in ’1
r ib s  C 1 I A ,  7 8 1 I I  B ,  5 5 )  S K . 'c M in s "
S3&S (II a, 28, 31 j II b , 55) "big"
2 2 &  ( I V  B , 4 ,  7 )  r‘ y o 'u iv 
p i i a  \T\" E ,  1 2 )  " a lm o s t "  
k e t s b a  " s o m e t h in g "  
rpb ’ dress*’
sfeg (I, 3?} V D, 9) "comes out"
v l> l  ( V I  C , 1 1 ,  1 3 5 1 3 )  11 s t e a l 11,  2 n d  p e r s o n  s i n g u l a r  
E x c e p t i o n :  £ t  " o t h e r "
M  o c c a s i o n a l l y  a l t e r n a t e s  w i t h  o t  w h e n  t h e  l a t t e r  
i s  u n a c c e n t e d  i n  t h e  p h r a s e #
u ,  u
A# I n  a  f r e e  s y l l a b l e ,  i n  a c c e n te d  o r  u n a c c e n t e d  p o s i t i o n ,
i t  I s  &  i n  t h e  m a t e r i a l  e x a m in e d s
a n - ( I ,  1 ;  I I  A, 4 ,  0 ;  I V  B, 3 )  " y o u "
b ja lm  ( I .  8 , 1 5 ,  4 3 )  " v e r y ”
s u t e r e  ( I ,  2 4 )  " h o l e "
J a l u z r l  ( I I  A ,  2 ) ” j e a l o u s y ”
T u l e  ( I I  A, 6 , 5 2 )  " w a n t e d " ,  I m p e r f e c t
cyvi ( I I  A, 2 4 )  ’’w h e r e ”
kuto (II B, 24) "knife"
kuyg (IV 1# 2f 7) "stupid"
k u B e  (VI A , 21) "to g o  t o  bed"
^ a t u v e  " t o  t i c k l e "
k r u p i y d  " r e a r  e n d '1, " b u t t o c k s "
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,sb u t t o & M
B .  I n  a  c h a c k e d  . s y l la b i© #  to -  a c c e n te d  o r  u n a c c e n t e d  p o ­
s i t i o n ,  I t  i s  g e n e r a l l y
p f r r  ( I *  1# 3 ,  7 }  I I  -A, 3 )  " ' I n  o r d e r  t h a t 2'
f l l f l f t c  ( I *  1 6 t  4 3 ,  4 ‘j )  " a r o u n d "
t u f o r  ( I ,  5 1 }  V I  c, 1 1 )  " a lw a y s "
t t i t  " a  3hort d i s t a n c e "
t u r  ( I I  B ,  5 .  1 2 )  " t u r n "
f u y  ( I ,  2 8 )  " ( h e )  d i g s "
trtr- ( 1 2  A , 2 2 )  " ( h a )  f i n d s ”
h u g  (V  D, 1 }  V I  A ,  1 4 )  ' ' f a l l o w "
jur ( I I  B ,  3 ;  V I  A ,  5 )  " d a y "
k fa r  ( I I  B ,  6 4 )  " y a r d ”
d h l i t  ' ' s t a n d i n g '1
plis ( I ,  5) "Inches"
p T trk w a  ( I I  A ,  66 ) " w h y ? "
o j f r r d f f l  ( I I  B ,  7 ,  1 0 )  " t o d a y "
furs<-1 "  f o r k "
I t  r e m a in s  u  w l t l i  t h e  s p o r a d ic  f a l l  o f  r  $ p t i  Hf o r M 
( v  a ,  8 ) f o r  p u r  ( I T  A , 3 ) *
E x c e p t  lo n e . : Si i n  a  c h e c k e d  s y l l a b l e ,  i n  a c c e n te d  o r  u n ­
a c c e n t e d  p o s i t i o n ,  o c c u r s  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  e x a m p le s  i n  
t h e  m a t e r i a l  e x a m in e d :
t u t  ( I I  A » 4 3 ,  72) " a l l "
ru .1  ( I I  P , 2 7 )  " r e d "
p u r  ( I I  %  5 7 )  " l u  o r d e r  t o "
h u t  ( I I  B , 3 1 ,  3 3 )  " e n d "
bug (VI A, 10) "fellow" 
hBmRul (ill, 11) "homerule" 
akul (VI F, 4) "school"
The last two e x a m p le s  k e e p  t h e  c lo s e  v o w e l  o f  t h e  
original English words.
f i ,  1
In a free syllable. In accented or unaccented positl.cn,
It is fl in the material examined: 
plO (I, 30, 44j II A, 14) "more" 
dfi (I, 31,36} V A, 4) "some", "of t h e "
£U (I, 33} V E, 11) "on", "(I) am" 
tfl (II A, 17, 21) "you"
anS ( II A , 26 i IV B , 15) " c o m e " *  p a s t  p a r t i c i p l e
batfl ( I I  A ,  28 , 2 9 )  " f o u g h t ” ,  p a s t  p a r t i c i p l e
atgdfl (II B, 18) "heard", p a s t  p a r t i c i p l e
k f i z i n  ( I V  F ,  6 ) " k i t c h e n "
b r f l l e  " b u r n e d " ,  p a s t  p a r t i c i p l e
kfilot (V  B , 9 ,  1 0 )  " t r o u s e r s ”
fgzl (V  D , 4) " g u n "
(V  C , 1 )  " m a r e "
I n  a  c h e c k e d  s y l l a b l e ,  i n  a c c e n te d  o r  u n a c c e n te d  p o s i t i o n ,  
i t  is ?! i n  t h e  n a t e r i a l  e x a m in e d :  
sgtfrr (I, 9) " b e l t ”  
oifls (I, 4 9 )  " m o r e "T !■'! ■ I 1 < ■
s fe r  ( I I  A ,  2 2 )  " s u r e "
h fe t  ( I I  A , 3 1 ,  3 2 ,  4 4 )  " h i l l "
J t !s  " J u s t "
attd, " s o u t h "
J f is k b  ( V I  B ,  3 ) " u n t i l "
.1& s k a  " u n t i l "  
s t ls k o  " u n t i l "  
z t ia k l .  " u n t i l "
I t  r e m a in s  f t  w i t h  t h e  s p o r a d ic  f a l l  o f  r i  ^  ( i v  A , 
12 ) " o n "  f o r  8^ r .
L  fi
I n  a  f r e e  s y l l a b l e  t h e  s o u n d  i s  No e x c e p t i o n s  o c c u r  
in t h e  m a t e r i a l :
3 v S  ( I ,  1 ;  I I  B , 2 9 ,  3 0 )  " I  w a n t'1 
1 p S  (I, 1, 3) "a l i t t l e ”
:-,6y S r  ( I ,  3 2 )  " b e s t "  
k g r y S  ( V I  D , 1 0 )  " c u r i o u s "  
dSzygm ( I I  A ,  4 7 )  "second” 
g f g  ( I I  A , 7 3 )  " h a i r "  
v y g  ( I I  B , 3 4 ,  4 9 )  " o l d "
£ g  ( I ,  4 8 }  I I  B , 5 8 )  " t v o "
n e 8 ( I I  P ,  6 9 ;  I V  B ,  3 )  " m i s t e r "
m yg  " b e t t e r "
p g t o t  ( v  F,t 4 )  " p e r h a p s "
j g g l g  ( v  E, 5) " p e n s iv e "
I n  a  c h o c k e d  s y l l a b l e ,  t h e  s o u n d  i s  g e n e r a l l y  % :
8a a % r (I, 2 7 ,  28 , 3 1 )  ’ ‘h u n t e r "  
hr. ( I ,  4 2 }  I I  1 5 , 5 7 )  " h o u r "  
n%f (I, 46) "nine" 
v o j g r  (II A, 3 3 )  " t h i e f "
f i f t t& C  { I I  B ,  3 0 }  V  A , 7 )  " n o w "
p & r  ( I I  B , ' 3 7 )  " f e a r "
p r 6>  ( I I  B ,  3 9 ,  4 0 ,  3 0 )  " p r o o f "
( I I I ,  4 }  I V  a , 1 1 )  " c o l o r "  
t o r d f f r  " w r i n g e r "  
o d fe r  " o d o r "
d o k t g r  (V  F ,  2 )  11 d o c t o r "
I 8r  11 t h e i r "
I t  r e m a in s  8 w i t h  s p o r a d ic  f a l l  o f  g :  p 8 " f e a r "  f o r  
p % r .
E x c e p t i o n :  $  I n  a  c h e c k e d  s y l l a b l e  i n  u n a c c e n t e d  p o s i ­
t i o n  o c c u r s  i n  t h e  w o rd  s & rn g t ( I V  A ,  1 1 )  " e v e n " *
8
T h i s  v o w e l  c o r r e s p o n d s  t o  t h e  m u te  " e "  o r  t h e  u n s t a b l e  
" e "  o f  S t a n d a r d  F r e n c h .  F o r  t h e  r o l e  o f  £  s e e  p a g e  7 1 *
V o w e l, N a s a l  i  g a t  i o n
A .  T h e  f o u r  r e g u l a r  n a s a l  v o w e ls  a r e  a ,  e ,  8 * £ s  
a r a j e  ( I ,  6 ) " a t t a c h e d " ,  p a s t  p a r t i c i p l e  
k S  ( I I  A , 1 3 )  " w h e n "  
k S t a  ( I ,  1 7 )  " h a p p y "  
m a je  ( I I  A , 4 1 ,  5 0 )  " t o  e a t "  
b y g  ( I ,  6 , 1 3 ,  2 1 )  " w e l l "  
r y g  ( I ,  3 5 )  " n o t h i n g "
e s t r f f l ,  ( V I  Ft 2 )  " e d u c a t e d ' ' ,  p a s t  p a r t i c i p l e  
r e z e  " g r a p e "
m8 J© ( I I  A , 4 0 )  " t o  e a t "
3W ey (X V  A , .1 3 )  " ( h e )  s e n d s 1 
e r d a  “ b r i e r s  "
I &  ( I I  B ,  2 1 )  " o n e "  
fi*8s\ ( I V  A ,  1 4 )  " s a m e ”  
j 5 n  " y o u n g "
I n  t h e  m a t e r i a l  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  a l t e r n a t i o n s  a r e  v e r y  
com m on t 
1 .  6 a n d  g s
m d je  ( I I  A ,  4 0 )  " t o  © a t "  $ m a je  ( I I  A, 4 1 ,  5 0 }  " t o  
e a t 1
8k o r  ( I I  A, 5 0 )  " a g a i n ”  |  g k b r  (II A , 4 8 )  "again*1 
3  S i  A3-,e f 11 3 2 )  " g o  a w r y " *  &  ale (II B , 3 4 )
" t o  g o  a w a y ”  
k & s S  (v s, 10 ) " h o w "  i kSmS "h o w "  
f 8m ( V I  C , 3 ,  1 9 )  " w i f © " *, figm  (VI c ,  2 ,  5 )  " w i f e "  
jgafe ( V I  P, 10) " n e v e r " ;  Jgmfe (VI D, 2) "never"
2* 8 and e ;
2 n  ( I I  13, 21 ) " o n e " *  5 a  ( I f  4 f  9 )  " a "
mgip ( I V  A, 1 4 )  " s a m e " *  rag& ( I I  A, 4 2 ,  4 4 )  "s a m e "
jSn "young"; jen '’young**
I n  a d d i t i o n ,  a l l  v o w e ls  a r e  s u b j e c t  t o  n a s a l i s a t i o n  o r  
p a r t i a l  n a s a l i z a t i o n  u n d e r  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  c o n d i t i o n s  i 
1 . When t h e y  a r c  I m m e d ia t e ly  f o l l o w e d  b y  a  n a s a l  c o n s o ­
n a n t  i n  t h e  sam e w o rd  s
j o r d i y e  ( I I  D ,  3 4 ,  4 9 )  !' g a rd .e n
g r l y e  " a t t i c "
p i n i t r e y t r  " p e n i t e n t i a r y * *
dSzygm ( I I  A ,  4 ? )  " s e c o n d "  
g j y g n  ( I I  B ,  6 4 )  " t o  m e e t "
H a  ( V I  A ,  2 6 )  " o a k "
Smgn (I, 22) "tef 'bring"
ISir (XI B ,  2 7 i VI E , 2 )  " t o n g u e "  
iJ-Sn ( v  E ,  2 j  V I  E j 5 )  " w o r l d " ,  " p e o p le "  
f t im e  " ( h e ) s m o k e d " ,  I m p e r f e c t  
f f ira  " ( h e )  s m o k e s "  
m§m ( I V  A , 1 4 )  " s a m e "
T h e  f o l l o w i n g  e x c e p t i o n s  o c c u r s  
h a n d  (V  D , 4 )  " g u n  b a r r e l "  
k a n a r  (V  D , 5» 8 ) " d u c k s "
L  r a m a r s  (V  D , 8 ) " h e  p i c k s  u p "  
l a n S t e  " t o  l a m e n t " ,  " g r o a n "
W hen t h e  v o w e l  i s  p r e c e d e d  b y  a  n a s a l  c o n s o n a n t  s 
p l n l t e e y f c *  " p e n i t e n t i a r y "
^  ( I I  A ,  6 0 )  " w e l l "
G e n e r a l l y  b e f o r e  £  p l u 3 a  n a s a l  c o n s o n a n ts
t G r n e  ( I ,  5 )  " h o o k e d " ,  " r o u n d e d " ,  p a s t  p a r t i c i p l e
a rm  ( I ,  3 9 )  " g u n "
d e s e m e  ( I I  B , 2 6 )  " t o  c a r v e  o u t ”
s l t & r n  ( V I  A , 2 3 )  " c i s t e r n "
k S m  ( V I  B , 6 ) " h a n d le s  ( o f  a  b i c y c l e ) "
d e m v e  " l a s t "
r t d r n  ' ‘ ( h e )  r e t u r n s "
O c c a s io n a l l y  w h e n  a vowel I n  f i n a l  p o s i t i o n  i n  a 
w o r d  i s  f o l l o w e d  "07/  a n o t h e r  w o r d  b e g in n in g  w i t h  a
n a s a l  v o w e l  o r  a  n a s a l  c o n s o n a n ts  
m jt & & s n  " h a n d  u n d e r’5 
J v S  §  r a n  "  1111 g o  o n ' '
T h e  s e m i- v o v je ls  a r e  £ ,  f i  a n d  w>
y
y ^ r  " y e s t e r d a y "
betay (II B, 1) " b e a s t "
eyu ( I ,  1 1 )  " w h e r e "
• *
m&ytr " b e t t e r "
vyr s ( I ,  4 9 )  " d o l l a r s 5
j l b y e  ( I ,  1 5 )  " g a m e s " ,  " b i r d s ”
d y o r  (V  D , 9 )  " o u t s i d e "
may6 " m i s t e r "
*
T h e  y  i n  rasyg " m i s t e r "  i s  o f t e n  o m i t t e d  I n  t h e  a l  
t e r n a t e  f o r m  m sd ( I V  B , 1 3 )  " m i s t e r " *  I n  o t h e r  e x ­
p r e s s i o n s  i t  a p p e a r s  s p o r a d i c a l l y  b e f o r e  a v o w e ls  jL l  
a  yil ( V I  F ,  1 0 )  " h o  h a d " *  I n  r a p i d  s p e e c h  t h e  jL I n  
I t e  I s  s o m e t im e s  r e p la c e d  b y  y :  k  £  y t e *
f i
I w i  ( I ,  1 0 ,  2 2 )  " h im "
t f f e  ( I ,  4 1 )  " k i l l e d " ,  p a s t  p a r t i c i p l e
n f t l  ( I I  A , 4 3 )  " n i g h t "
k i r l  n " t h i g h "
£ s t r w l  ( V I  F, 2 )  " e d u c a t e d " ,  p a s t  p a r t i c i p l e  
s%hr ( V I  B , 1 0 )  " p e r s p i r a t i o n "
I t  ( I V  3 ,  8 ) " h im "  r e p r e s e n t s  W l  w i t h  t h o  g  d r o p p e d ,  
p r o b a b l y  a  s p o r a d ic  o c c u r e n c e  i n  r a p i d  s p e e c h .
w
w a r. " t o  s e e "
pw & sS  ( I ,  5 ) " f i s h "
k r w a y o  ( I I  A ,  9 )  " ( t h e y )  t h i n k "
a m tw a r  ( I I  B ,  2 ? )  " h a n d k e r c h i e f "
pukwb ( I I I ,  7 )  " w h y "
p w a lo  ( I V  B ,  9 )  " s k i l l e t "
O ne  e x a m p le  o f  w  a l t e r n a t i n g  w i t h  x  W£LB f o u n d ;  p u v e  
( I ,  1 9 )  " c o u l d " }  puw fc ( V I  T), 6 ) " c o u l d " .
T h e  c o n s o n a n t s  a r e  p ,  b ,  t ,  d 9 k ,  g ,  f ,  v ,  £ ,  2 ,
n ,  n ,  y ,  rg_, 1 ,  r ,  R , t s ,  4 i«
E
p r e p a r e  ( I ,  9 )  " p r e p a r e d " ,  p a s t  p a r t i c i p l e
a p r e  ( I I  A , 1 3 )  " i n  t h e  a c t  o f "
p rd u u ie  ( I I I ,  5 )  " t o  v i s i t "
p v /a lS  ( I V  B , 9 )  " s k i l l e t "
a t r a p e  (V  A , 6 )  " ( h e )  c a u g h t " ,  I m p e r f e c t
k r u p i j d  " r o a r  e n d " ,  " b u t t o c k s "
P & c a d n  ( I ,  1 1 )  f,n o  o n e "  
h o p  ( I I  A , 4 5 )  "c a m p "
&
j i b  y e  ( I ,  1 5 )  " b i r d s " ,  "g a m e "
(II A, 24) "tree"
het "boots"
t a b  ( I V  3 ,  1 5 )  " t a b l e "
(V  - ft*5 )  " f i g h t " , n o u n  
1 2 E  ( V I  p., 2 )  " w o o d s "
t
kSM (I* 17) "happy"
£ l £ s k  ( I I  A ,  13 ) "entered", p a s t  p a r t i c i p l e  
l g . l t  ( I I I ,  i )  " h e r e "
p a r t i  ( I V  A ,  5 ) " l e f t " ,  p a s t  p a r t i c i p l e  
^ 3 3 - ° ^  (V  P , 1 0 )  " t r o u s e r s "
S S t M  ( V I  D , 6 ) " s t a n d i n g "  
tru ( I ,  2 3 )  " h o l e "
&
G& bI  ( I ,  5 )  " h a l f "
— d 1 1^ )  ’ ’ a s k e d " ,  p a s t  participle 
o . lu r c lw i  (li B, 7 ) "today" 
dSdg (III, 4) "in"
XU dffne (IV B, 3) "you give" 
dejBSaff "descended", past participle
&
kokcdrl ( I ,  1) "alligator" 
krok ( I I  A , 5) "crack" 
avek (in, 7 ) *VithM 
kuyo (IV A, 10) "stupid"
(VI A f 21) “fee figured’̂  imperfect
6
(I, 4) “i
{II A, 3) “watch11# present subjunctives, 3rd per­
son singular 
n&g {III# 9) “Negro”
&a»Vt "newspaper"
(V C, 2) "buggy" 
a (VI A, 10) “Hegro woman"
dlflell (I, 8) "difficult" 
fgr (II A, 5) "to make"
£S& (III, 1) "time" 
mgnlflk “magnificent" 
flgg (V B, 6) "(he) hailed" 
kgfese (VI C, 6) "to confess"
X
atnrS (I, 12) "often"
(II A, 3) "servant"
rive (III, 2) "arrived", past participle 
lavoz "washing machine" 
uv#r (v B, 4) "at full speed"
rvlr% (VI A, 14) "turned back", past participle 
X vulfe (II a, 6) "he wanted", imperfect 
Hie v. in the verb vnlr "to come" and its past parti 
clple and Inperfect forma alternate in the same words
6h
^ I t h  SL* f j & l r  ■ (If 3 6 )  " t o  c o m e " ,  txxM ( X I  A ,  2-6} " c o m e " ,  
p a s t  p & r t l e l p ^ e , . .jgttg, ( X I  A ,  2 4 )  Mo a » © tt# I m p e r f e c t *  % 
a l t e r n a t e s  w i t h  &  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  w o rd s  puve ( X ,  1 9 )  
n c o u l d M. o r  g ^ e  ( V I  B s 6 ) " e o u l& %
&
!$& (I* 1) ’’hunt" 
gras (II A, 37) “fat”
(III, 11) "to coma In” 
asazSne t!seasoned", past participle 
1 (V D» 3) “he know", imperfect
"until"
&
granz erb (I, 14) "tall grass"
a y§z &  Scfflt (II A, 5 3 ) "she cooked (for) them"
luzygn (III, 2) "Louisiana"
dize (IV A, 1) "said"
dtizen (V D, 10) "dozen"
reng "grapes"
I
akrofe (I, 9) "attached", past participle
$M X  I D  "window"
j|& (III, 5) "at"
marfe (IV B, 10) "to walk"
f a r  (V  B , 8 )  " c a r "
rlagfe "let go", past participle
I n  t h e  p r o n o u n  J j5 , ^  m & f a l t e r n a t e  w i t h  S ;  |  A
U » J. tt *
sect-1cxi. on P asii&ilatlon* -page,76% i In the preposition 
te "at" alternates with &; jjg. (II A,  53} f,atn£ se "at 
j and jt in jftskb "until" alternatet Sflalcb "'until*1*
2
arSje (I, 6) "arranged", past participle
jaluEri (II A, 2) "jealousy"
( I I  B, 4 }  " e a t " ,  p r e s e n t  s u b j u n c t i v e ,  3rd. person
plural
i i  3 ?  ( V I  C , 4 )  " L i t t l e  J o h n "  
j lu a e  (V  E , 2 }  " n e v e r "  
partaje ( V I  A, 3 )  " t o  d i v i d e "
1 a n d  %  a l t e r n a t e  i n  c e r t a i n  w o rd s *  (see s e c t i o n  
o n  3 ,  p a r e  6 4 . )  1 I n  jf ls fe b  a l t e r n a t e  a w i t h  Jt and. &  I n
t h e  s a n e  w o r d :  j t f s k b  " u n t i l " ,  m ia k o  " u n t i l ” ,
" u n t i l " *
U
h a le -  (I, 9 )  " p u l l e d ” , i m p e r f e c t  
has (I, 40) "ax” 
h u d u  ( I I  A , 6 9 )  " w i t c h "  
h g k c t S k  ( I V  A, 6 ) " h o n lc y  to n ic "  
h id .  (V A, 5 )  " h a l l ”  
h o  ( V I  A, 9 5 )  " t o p "
tU
rnb.pd (I, 99) 'to "blto 
p r d m y c  (II A, 2 5 )  " f i r s t ”
66
( I X  A ,  4 4 )  " s a m e ”  
dmUd® ( I X  A ,  1 4 )  " a s k e d ” , p a s t  p a r t i c i p l e  
S& (IV A, 1) "IB©n" 
k g m g  (V  E , 1 0 )  " h o w "
^  a l t e r n a t e s  w i t h  r  i n  v p l .r  a n d  som e o f  i t s  f o r m s .  
(S e e  s e c t i o n  o n  v ,  p a g e  6 3 * )
n
t f f r n s  ( I # 5 )  " r o u n d e d ” ,  p a s t  p a r t i c i p l e
l l jh m §  ( I I  A, 4 3 )  " n e x t  d a y ”
p e r s o n  ( I I  A ,  5 5 )  " p e r s o n ”
nor (III, 3) "north”
n l j r f  " n e r v e s ”
g r a n  ( I ,  1 1 )  “ t a l l ” ,  f e m i n in e  f o r m
I
p§fe ( I I  A , 7 4 )  " c o m b e d " ,  i m p e r f e c t
m&ftr ( I I  A ,  7 3 )  " w a y s ”
g S ? e  ( I I  E , 25) % ro n n , p e s t  p a r t i c i p l e
l a r d l y e  ( I I  B , 3 4 )  " g a r d e n e r ”
g r l y e  " a t t i c ”
k S m ly e  ( V I  C , 6 )  " t o  co m m u n e ”
SB.
lg iP T  ( I I  B , 27 i V I  E , 2 )  " t o n g u e ”
I 5 r r  " l o n g ” , f e m in in e  f o r a
1
h a l e  ( I ,  9 )  " p u l l e d ” ,  I m p e r f e c t
b e l  ( I I  A, 1 4 )  " b s & u t i f u l " ,  f e m in in e  f o r m  
lu a y g n  ( X I X ,  2 ) " L o u i s i a n a "  
i i  &  B E i  ( I V  B , 9 )  " h e  t o o k '5 
kl,u (v A, 4) "nails"
Tujyjj. "melon"
£
bwar (I* 18) " t o  drink"
r^arde (II A, 8) "looked", Imperfect
m a ry e  ( I I I ,  9 )  " m a r r i e d " ,  p a s t  p a r t i c i p l e
g a r s S  ( V I  B ,  3 )  " b o y "
f S r  (V  E, 3 )  " t o  d o "
y £ r  " y e s t e r d a y "
A  s p o r a d i c  £  a p p e a r s  b e f o r e  u v 8r  I n  11 a  r u v e r » " h e  
o p e n e d ” # r a l t e r n a t e s  w i t h  &  I n  d n a n ; i  r ^ g n  ( V c ,  4 )  
" h e  a s k s " .  I n  r a p i d  s p e e c h  f i n a l  £  f a l l s  s p o r a d i c a l l y  
s e  ftf E ,  6 ) f o r  £ & r  (V  E , 7 )  " d e a r " ;  v e j e  f o r  v i r j e  
" f r u i t  g a r d e n " ;  a i d  f e  f o r  a l g  f f& r  " l e t ' s  d o " ;  **o r  
p?5r " f e a r " .
S
£  R a y t  ( I I  B , 5 4 )  " a l l  r i g h t "
Rayd (V  B ,  2 )  " t o  r i d e "
bRek (V  B ,  1 0 )  " b r a k e s "
y u 1n A R ld  n t e t  ( V I  E» 1 )  " U n i t e d  S t a t e s "
t e lS g R f e  ( V I  F , 1 0 )  " t e le g r a m "
1k o v f f ' R b l  ( V I  G, 3 )  " c o v e r a l l s "
T h i s  I s  t h e  £  o f  A m e r ic a n - * E n g l is h  u s e d  o n l y  I n  som e
w o r d s  o f  E n g l i s h  o r i g i n *
tS y C n  ( I V  A * 2 )  " y o u r s "  
t M  ( v  A f  1 ) " r e a r  e n d "  
k e t S b z  " s o m e th in g , "
S i
d j e k  " J a c k "
p d *  d j em gg ( V I  E , 1 3 )  " p a ja m a s "
S y l l a b i c a t i o n
I n  a  s p o k e n  w o r d  t h e r e  a r e  a s  m a n y  s y l l a b l e s  a s  t h e r e  
a r e  v o w e l  s o u n d s :
k o - k o - d r l  ( I9 33) " a l l i g a t o r "
k o - b y e  ( 1 ,  4 6 )  " h o w  m u c h "
m n l r  ( I ,  3 6 )  " t o  c o m e "
r g a r - d e  ( I I  A , 8 ) " l o o k e d "f I m p e r f e c t
p e r - s o n  ( I I  A ,  1 0 )  " p e r s o n "
f l y  ( I I  A f 1 )  " g i r l "
A s i n g l e  c o n s o n a n t  o r  a  s e m i- v o w e l  b e tw e e n  tw o  v o i-z e le  
I s  p r o n o u n c e d  w i t h  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  v o w e l : 
k a - r g t  ( I I  A , 3 4 )  " f o r t y "  
b e - l a y  ( I I  A , 4 2 )  " b e a s t s "
d e - f a - f l f l  ( I I  A9 4 3 )  " d e f e n d e d " *  past p a r t i c i p l e  
n S - y 'S r  ( I ,  3 2 )  " b e a t "
5-we-ye "sent/1, past participle 
afr-ySr (I. 33) "way"
Consonant plus semi-vowel groups go with the following,
v o w e ls
p r f f - m y e r -m f i ( J ,  2 )  " f i r s t "  
a - r y e r  ( I ,  1 0 )  " b e h in d "  
k a - v a - l y e  ( I I  A ,  3 4 )  " h o r s e m e n "  
m p - t w a r  ( I I  B ,  2 ? )  ' !h a n d k e  r  c h  i  e  f  u 
p u - kWb ( I I I ,  ? )  " w h y "  
b d - &w§ ( V I  D , 8 )  " n e e d "
C o n s o n a n t  g r o u p s  f o r m e d  o f  a  c o n s o n a n t  ( o t h e r  t h a n  J.,
£ *  H )  p l u s  i  o r  £  b e lo n g  t o  t h e  s y l l a b l e  o f  t h e  f o l ­
l o w i n g  v o w e l :
k o - p r a  " ( I ) u n d e r s t a n d "
ra-kg-tre ( I V  A ,  7) " m e t " ,  p a s t  p a r t i c i p l e  
tra-ble (V C, 8) " t r e m b l e d " ,  I m p e r f e c t  
(V E , 5 )  "  p e n s iv e "
Tw o u n l i k e  c o n s o n a n t s ,  o t h e r  t h a n  t h e  a b o v e ,  a r e  u s u a l l y  
d i v i d e d :
I a n -m g  ( I I  A , 3 0 )  " n e x t  d a y "
r t u r - n e  ( I I  A ,  4 4 )  " r e t u r n e d " ,  p a s t  p a r t i c i p l e  
J i s - ^ a  ( I I  A , 7 6 )  " u n t i l "
J a r - d g  ( I I  B , 3 5 )  " g a r d e n "
d e - s g r - n e  ( I I  B ,  2 6 )  " c a r v e d  o u t " ,  p a s t  p a r t i c i p l e  
J a r - d i - f e  ( I I  B , 67) " g a r d e n e r "  
g a l - r i  ( I V  B , 1 0 )  " p o r c h "  
g m - r e  ( V I  P , 1 3 )  " w o u ld  l i k e "  
p a r - 1e ( I V  B , 4 )  " t o  s p e a k "  
v f i t h  g r o u p s  o f  tw o  c o n s o n a n ts  p l u s  a  s e m i- v o w e l ,  t h e  
f i r s t  c o n s o n a n t  g o e s  w i t h  t h e  p r e c e d in g  v o w e l  a n d  t h e
TO
r e g a i n i n g  c o n s o n a n t  a n d  s  e n  i - o o n  s o n a n t  go  w i t h  t h e  f o l ­
l o w i n g  v o w e lt
d e r - n y e  " l a s t "
c - j u r - d t i  { I I  B ,  7 )  " t o d a y 1"
F .  O f  g r o u p s  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  m o re  t h a n  tw o  c o n s o n a n t s ,  t h e  
f o l l o w i n g  e x a m p le s  o c o u r  i n  t h e  m a t e r i a lt
e s t r f f l  ( V I  F ,  2 )  " e d u c a t e d " ,  p a s t  p a r t i c i p l e ,
( £ s - t r v ? l  o r  E ^ s t r M )  a n d  
p a r s k g  " b e c a u s e "  ( p a r - s k S ) .
S o u n d s  i n  C o m b in a t io n
B r e a t h  g r o u p s * C o n n e c te d  s p e e c h  I s  d i v i d e d  i n t o  b r e a t h -  
g r o u p s ,  e a c h  b r e a t h - g r o u p  u s u a l l y  c o r r e s p o n d in g  w i t h  t h e  e x ­
p r e s s i o n  o f  a  s i n g l e  i d e a ,  o r ,  w i t h  a. s im p le  s e n t e n c e .  M t h  
a  s lo w  s p e a k e r  a  s e n t e n c e  I s  q u i t e  o f t e n  I n t e r r u p t e d  b y  
p a u s e s  o f  v a r y i n g  l e n g t h s ,  b u t  u s u a l l y  s h o r t e r  t h a n  t h e  
f i n a l  p a u s e  a t  t h e  e n d  o f  t h e  s e n t e n c e ,  d u r i n g  w h ic h  h e  
s e m e t in e 3 t a k e s  h i s  b r e a t h .  On t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  e s p e c i a l l y  
w i t h  a r a p i d  s p e a k e r ,  tw o  o r  m o re  s im p le  s e n te n c e s  a r e  som e­
t im e s  u n i t e d  I n  a  s i n g l e  b r e a t h  g r o u p .
A c c e n t s  a n d  s t r e s s  g r o u p  a .  A n  I s o l a t e d  w o r d ,  p r o ­
n o u n c e d  n o r m a l l y ,  I s  a c c e n te d  o n  I t s  f i n a l  s y l l a b l e ,  e x c e p t  
f o r  a  f e w  w o rd s  o f  B n g l l s h  o r i g i n  w h ic h  h a v e  r e t a i n e d  t h e  
a c c e n t  o f  t h e  o r i g i n a l  K n g l l a b  w o r d .  T he  te r r a  a & c ^ b e c !  
p o s i t i o n  i n  t h i s  s t u d y  r e f e r s  t o  t h e  f i n a l  s y l l a b l e  o f  t h e  
w o rd  •
I n  c o n n e c te d  s p e e c h ,  b r e a t h - g r o u p s  a r e  d i v i d e d  i n t o  
b t r e 3s - g r o u p s ,  w h ic h  c a n  c o n s i s t  o f  o n e  w o rd  o r  s e v e r a l
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w o r d s  i n t i m a t e l y  c o n n e c te d  b y  t h e i r  sense. Although non- 
f i n a l  s y l l a b l e s  o f  t h e  g r o u p  m ay h a v e  u n e q u a l  stress (not 
i n d i c a t e d  i n  t h e  t r a n s c r i b e d  m a t e r i a l ) ,  t h e  f i n a l  syllabi© 
o f  t h e  g r o u p  r e c e i v e s  t h e  s t r o n g e s t  s t r e s s ,  o r  the group 
a c c e n t *  T h i s  i s  i n d i c a t e d  i n  t h e  t r a n s c r i b e d  material by 
t h e  s y m b o l ( * )  w h ic h  im m e d ia t e l y  p r e c e d e s  the f i n a l  ac­
c e n t e d  s y l l a b l e :  $  ^  * y o  r a k d ’ t e  1  * p |  ^ r  l a  J & &  &  
k o k o * d r i  ( I ,  1 )  ’ ' I  w a n t  t o  t e l l  y o u  a  l i t t l e  aboxit alliga­
t o r  h u n t i n g * ”
W o rd s  o r  e x p r e s s i o n s  s u c h  a s  l g ,  1  4 1 ,  J a ,  yu , k S n e , 
o c c u r  f r e q u e n t l y  a s  u n a c c e n t e d  a p p e n d a g e s  t o  t h e  p r e c e d in g  
s t r e s s  g r o u p s • I n  t h e  t r a n s c r i p t i o n  t h e s e  a p p e n d a g e s  a r e  
e n c lo s e d  i n  p a r e n t h e s e s :
s a r S e  d a  s© 1t r u  ( I d ) ( I ,  2 3 )  ” s e a r c h  i n  t h e s e  h o l e s ” 
1 1  ' j jE  ( i  d i )  ( I I  B , 6 5 )  " L i t t l e  J o h n  ( h e  s a y s ) ”  
s e t  g r b s  b e 1t a y  ( l a )  ( I I  A , 4 3 )  " t h i s  b i g  b e a s t ”
& i  r g a r 1 d e  ( v u  k d n e ) ( I I  A ,  8 ) ” w ho lo o k e d  ( y o u  k n o w ) ” 
E m p h a t ic  s t r e s s * W hen p a r t i c u l a r  e m p h a s is  t o  a n  I d e a  
I s  m a d e , t h e  w o r d  o r  s y l l a b l e  e x p r e s s i n g  t h i s  id e a  i s  
g i v e n  s p e c i a l  s t r e s s ,  v /h ic h  i s  u s u a l l y  a c c o m p a n ie d  b y  a 
c h a n g e  o f  p i t c h *  T h i s  i s  c a l l e d  e m p h a t ic  s t r e s s ,  a n d  I s  
i n d i c a t e d  I n  t h e  m a t e r i a l  b y  t h e  s y m b o l ( ” ) I m m e d ia t e ly
b e f o r e  t h e  w o r d :
s, e t c  h a l e  ‘ cx& 1  k c k o  * d r i  ( I ,  3 3 )  ' ’w h ic h  w as t o  p u l l  
o n  t h e  a l l i g a t o r ”  
g n  ’ ‘ p r o s  b e * t a y  ( I I  A ,  28 ) ” a  b i g  b e a s t ”
H  e t a  ,fj a i  JsSf i S  i11 A> 77) ’’h o  w as &o h a p p y ”
® y u  “ p i r  e 1 t e  Ww h e r©  h ie  f a t h e r  w a s'1 
Hi a  l £ .  (V  E , 2 )  1 a l l  t h e  d o c t o r  a 1
W hen t h e  w o r d  e m p h a s iz in g  t h e  i d e a  I s  p o l y s y l l a b i c  anc l b e ­
g i n s  w i t h  a  c o n s o n a n t ,  t h e  e m p h a t i c - s t r e s s  a c c e n t  g e n e r a l l y  
f a l l s  o n  I t s  f i r s t  s y l l a b l e *
" d \ i s 1 ma ^  1 S * M  ( 1 *  3 3 )  " s l o w l y  a n d  f o r  a  l o n g  t im e "
£  I n  a  “ M ' j l H L  d >  5 0 )  “ t h e r e  a r e  s t i l l  s o m e "
“ p e r 1 s ign  ( I I  A ,  4 )  “ n o  o n e "
&  * s e  ( I I  A ,  4 )  “ s h e  b e g g e d ”
1  £  ” 3Safe v Q o s i  t b o  ( I I  A , 1 2 )  “ I  n e v e r  sa w  / y ”n y o n e 7  
s o  p r e t t y ”
&  a  &  ( I I  A ,  2 8 )  “ s h e  f o u g h t15
a  H  a  “awe1 ye ( I I  A , 3 0 )  “ i t  p r o t e c t e d  h e r 1 
" k a r a t  v q ' I 5 r  ( I I  A ,  3 3 )  “ f o r t y  t h i e v e s "  
a l  a  ( I I  A ,  36 }  “ s h e  r a n "
I  1 1  &  “ p r e * i e  ( I I  A , 5 3 )  “ h e  b e g g e d  h e r “
3a  l a  " p e ' y e  ( I I  A , 7 3 )  “ t h e y  co m b e d  h e r "
s a  1  “ f  r o  t e  s e  1 me ( I I  A ,  7 4 )  " t h e y  r u b b e d  h e r  h a n d s "
£  1  " r m e * t e  ( I I  A ,  7 5 )  “ s h e  p u t  i t  o n  h e r  a g a in "
“ h d k e 1t o k  ( I V  A , 6 )  “ h o n k y  t o n k "  
a a  “ t o r ' l l  “ i t  w r u n g "  
s a  " p i ' se " i t  s q u i r t e d "
" t u  1©  “ dp jfe1 tW3r  (V  E» 2 )  " a l l  t h e  d o c t o r s "
II g  :rJ a n e  ' p u  (V  E , 2 )  " t h e y  n e v e r  c o u ld "  
t e  a p r e  “ b r a 1y e  (V  E , 5 )  "w a s  c r y i n g "
O c c a s io n a l l y  t h e  s t r e s s  a c c e n t  w i l l  f a l l  o n  t h e  s e c o n d  s y l ­
l a b l e  o f  a p o l y s y l l a b i c  w o rd  b e g in n in g  w i t h  a  c o n s o n a n t ;
o A  &  tra"pe A  * q r & t  "  s h e  c a u g h t  t h e  p r i e s t * '
-§£ Xik"A® (£* 46) "were sold"
eyu le >e?"tay *mne (II A* 24) " w h e r e  t h e  b e a s t s  c a m e " 
to*"ne "to thunder"
W hen the word is polysyllabic a n d  b e g in s  w i t h  a  vowel* t h e  
accent generally falls on the first s y l l a b l e  beginning w i t h  
a consonant:
me o'1 si *bel (II A* 15) "but as pretty" 
il a ntr8tp A af.tr "he catches the thing'*
X S. u"v§r 1 S,ar (V B, 8) "he opened up the car 
/went full speed/" .
Occurrence and function of ?5. The main function o f  jg 
is to prevent difficult or impossible consonant c o m b in a t io n s  
prStne (I, 3 ) "took"* imperfect 
18 *rwar (II B, 77) "to see h im  a g a in "  
ave §. b8z,w§ (VI D, 8) "needed" 
dopfi "since"
When 8 is separated f r o m  a  p r e c e d in g  v o w e l  b y  a  s i n g l e  
consonant* it usually drops: S flsu £ sa 1 tet " u n d e r  h i s  
head" representing a d8au d 8 sa tet. H o w e v e r ,  i n  s lo w  
speech It may remain:
pu AS ’mSn (VI K * 10) " i n  o r d e r  f o r  p e o p le "  
aa dgyed St (IX B, 57) "it w a s  t o  h a v e  b e e n "  
a g p t i  k 8 " s i n c e  J e s u s "
W hen 2  ^  s e p a r a te d  f r o m  a. p r e c e d in g  v o w e l b y  tw o  c o n *  
s o n a n t s *  I t  u s u a l l y  r e m a in s  s
vySn AS <J I  A> ^7) "fat beofu
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£  a p S r s 9 * v r e  ( I I  A ,  58 ) " w o u ld  n o t i c e "
45  " b e fo r e  t h e  a r t i c l e s  48> l a ,  i ©  f r e q u e n t l y  d r o p s  e v e n  w h e n  
t h e  c  i s  p r e c e d e d  b y  tw o  c o n s o n a n t s ;
i  4  22  £2  " t h e  y o u n g  f e l l o w ' s  t h i n g ”
a .w a r d  1  o  p l i r  b w a r  ( I ,  1 8 )  " t o  h a v e  w a t e r  t o  d r i n k "  
W hen g  I s  p r e c e d e d  b y  a  g r o u p  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  a  c e n s o r  
n a n t  p l u s  £  o r  1 ,  i t  m u s t  r e m a in s  (S e e  f i r s t  r u l e  a b o v e ) ,  
p r & n y e  ( I I  A ,  4 6 )  " f i r s t " ,  p r 8 * n e  ( I ,  3 )  " t o o k " .
2  I n  f i n a l  p o s i t i o n  ( u s u a l l y  I n  m o n o s y l l a b i c  w o r d s )  
followed by a  word b e g i n n i n g  w i t h  a  v o w e l  n o r m a l l y  e l i d e s  s 
3 £  ( I I  B ,  1 2 )  " I  h a v e " .  (S e e  s e c t i o n  o n  E l i s i o n , p a g e  77 ) ,  
T h e  2  d r o p s  i n  a l l  p o s i t i o n s ,  e x c e p t  r a r e l y  i n
v e r y  s lo w  speech. T h e  r e s u l t i n g  c o n s o n a n t  c o m b in a t io n ,  
when I t  i s  I n i t i a l  i n  a  s e n t e n c e ,  i s  s o m e t im e s  p r e c e d e d  b y  
a  s p o r a d i c  2 s 5  3. ' v g  ( I ,  1 )  " I  w a n t " .
T h e  8 i n  k o  c a n  a n d  u s u a l l y  r e m a in s  w h e n  t h e  w o rd  i s  
f i n a l  I n  a  p h r a s e  b e f o r e  a  p a u s e ,  o r  i n i t i a l  I n  a  p h r a s e  
b e f o r e  a  p a u s e :
f c l e  ^ 2  . . .  1 ( I I  B ,  2 )  " h e  h a d  . . .  t o  e a t "
1 p l t f  b o  1 3 J k d  l i 5  y  a 1 v e  ( I I  13, 6 1 )  " t h e  p r e t ­
t i e s t  c l o t h e s  t h a t  . . .  t h a t  t h e r e  w e r e " .
T h e  p r e f i x  £ 2  s o m e t im e s  a l t e r n a t e s  w i t h  2 n ! £2. S r g a r 'd e  
( V I  I ) ,  1 1 )  " h e  w a s  l o o k i n g " .
U n io n  o f  C o n s o n a n ts  a n d  V o w e ls
L i n k i n g .  I n  c o n n e c te d  s p e e c h  w h e n  tw o  w o rd s  I n  t h e
s a n e  s t r e s s  g r o u p ,  t h e  f i r s t  w o rd  e n d in g  I n  a  c o n s o n a n t  a n d  
t h e  s e c o n d  b e g in n in g  w i t h  a  v o w e l ,  a .ro  p r o n o u n c e d ,  t h e  c o n ­
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s o n a n t  o f  t h e  f i r s t  I s  p r o n o u n c e d  i n  t h e  sam e s y l l a b l e  as 
t h e  f o l l o w i n g  v o w e l :
l a  l a s  o k o k o * d r i  ( I *  1 }  "alligator hunt" 
o u r  a  wa r  d  1  o  p u r  * b w a r  ( I ,  1 8 )  " i n  o r d e r  to have 
w a t e r  t o  d r i n k "
L i a i s o n * T h i s  c o n s i s t s  o f  l i n k i n g  two words with a 
s p e c i a l  c o n s o n a n t  w h ic h  i s  p r o n o u n c e d  o n l y  w h e n  t h e  s e c o n d  
w o r d  b e g in s  w i t h  a  v o w e l .  T h u s  i n  3$ n  " h i s 11 e n d  a5n  g a r s 8 
" h i s  s o n " , t h e  l i a i s o n  c o n s o n a n t  i s  n o t  p r o n o u n c e d ,  w h e re a s  
i t  i s  p r o n o u n c e d  w i t h  t h e  s y l l a b l e  o f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  vowel 
i n  " h i s  /]rilre§J r a a n " .  L i a i s o n  u s u a l l y  o c c u r s  a s
f o l l o w s ;
1 *  B e tw e e n  a n  a d j e c t i v e  a n d  a  n o u n :
( g r a n z ) r r a n z  e r b  ( 1 ,  4 3 )  " t a l l  g r a s s "
Oil)  d e  t l z  a r b  ( I ,  1 5 )  " l i t t l e  t r e e s "
( d 5 g ) l e  d 8z  g L m i e  ( I V  A , 8 ) " t h e  tw o  e m p lo y e e s "  
( k e k z ) k e k z  o n e ( I I I ,  4 )  " s e v e r a l  y e a r s "
(s 8n ) s&n dm ( I V  A ,  1 )  " h i s  i r e ^ /  m a n "
2 *  B e tw e e n  a  p e r s o n a l  p r o n o u n  a n d  a  v e r b :
( v u z ) v u z  a v e  o b l i y e  ( I I I ,  8 ) " y o u  f o r g o t "
( I 'M  l j  5  a r i v e  (V  A , 3 )  "they arrived"
(yffz) a yftfe a 3-5) "0he asked them"
(1§1) a lea & "T& A» 45) "she did not
count them"
3. Between certain prepositions and the words they 
govern: (Liaison is not usually made with JSe "at" 
and its complement*)
?6
(fj£> ffn. av& (IV B, 11) "in front"
( Sn ) 8£n  a r v # r  ( I ,  9 )  " b e h in d "
4 *  B e tw e e n  a n  a d v e r b  a n d  a n  a d j e c t i v e :
( h y g n ) t  g b v f fp  e l v c  " y o u  a r e  w e l l  b e h a v e d * '
5 *  I n  c e r t a i n  s e t  e x p r e s s i o n s :
( b y § n ) b y e n  a t gtdu " o  e r t a i n l y "
( £ n ) s  Sn  a l e  ( I I  B ,  3 4 )  " t o  g o  a w a y ”
I f e i o n  & £  C o n s o n a n ts
A s s i m i l a t i o n .  A l ie n  tw o  c o n s o n a n t s  ( s to p ®  a n d  f r i c a *  
t i v e s )  o f  t o e  t y p e s  v o i c e l e s s  p l u s  v o i c e d  com e i n  c o n t a c t *  
t h e  v o i c e l e s s  c o n s o n a n t  u s u a l l y  b e c o m e s  p a r t l y  v o i c e d .
T h i s  m o d i f i c a t i o n  o f  t o e  f i r s t  o f  tw o  u n l i k e  c o n s o n a n ts  b y  
t o e  s e c o n d  i s  c a l l e d  r e g r e s s i v e  a s s i m i l a t i o n .  
s £ t  g r £ n  ( I ,  2 8 )  " t h a t  b i g "  
b e t  g r a s  ( I I  A ,  3 7 )  " f a t  b e e f "  
k e k z  g n e  ( I I I ,  4 )  " s e v e r a l  y e a r s "  
m e t  & l a  v a §  ( V I  D , 1 0 )  " o w n e r  o f  t h e  c o w "
Y /hen tw o  c o n s o n a n t s  ( s t o p s  a n d  f r i c a t i v e s )  o f  t h e  t y p e s  
v o i c e d  p l u s  v o i c e l e s s  com e I n  c o n t a c t ,  th ©  v o i c e d  c o n s o n a n t  
u s u a l l y  b e c o m e s  p a r t l y  u n v o ic e d :
d  k w L  ( I ,  8 )  " s o m e t h in g "
■*. 1,11 1
j  s f i  ( I V  A ,  6 )  " I  am "
JU
d  d s u  " u n d e r "
£ SC;, "about that"
H o w e v e r ,  i n  r a p i d  s p e e c h  t h e  v o i c e d  c o n s o n a n t  m ay b e  com ­
p l e t e l y  r e p la c e d  b y  I t s  v o i c e l e s s  c o u n t e r p a r t :
&  " u n d e r "  f o r  g  d f ts u
P r o g r e s s i v e  a s s i m i l a t i o n *  t h e  m o d i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  
s e c o n d  o f  tw o  u n l i k e  s t o p  o r  f r i c a t i v e  c o n s o n a n ts  b y  t h e
f i r s t ,  o c c u r s  v e r y  r a r e l y  I n  th ©  m a t e r i a l *  O ne e x a m p le
o c c u r s :  b e c o m e s  § f 8  ( I I  A * 7 3 )  ' ' h a i r 1* .
D o u b le  C o n s o n a n ts » T h e  p r o n o u n  o b j e c t s  I g  a n d  l a , 
w h e n  t h e y  a r e  p r e c e d e d  b y  a  w o rd  e n d in g  i n  a v o w e l  a n d  
f o l l o w e d  b y  a  w o r d  b e g in n in g ,  w i t h  a  v o w e l ,  a r e  p r o n o u n c e d  
1 1 =
&  H  a  £ g . m e t  ( I I  A ,  2 )  Ms h e  h a d  h e r  p u t 11 
1  1 1  §k iQ S Q  w a r  ( I I  A ,  7 )  " h e  l e t  h e r  s e e "
L o s s  o f  a  C o n s o n a n t * I n  r a p i d  s p e e c h  t h e  £ * s  o f  s t i r  
a n d  p u r  a n d  t h e  k  o f  a v e k  s o m e t im e s  e l i d e  w h e n  t h e s e  w o rd s  
a r e  f o l l o w e d  b y  a  w o r d  b e g in n in g  w i t h  a  c o n s o n a n t !
| 2  1 ( I ,  3 3 )  " o n  t h e "
p u  s g  k u s e  ( I I  A ,  2 4 )  " i n  o r d e r  t o  g o  t o  b e d "
a v e  l e g  b t  ( I I  A ,  2 8 )  " w i t h  t h e  o t h e r s "
I n  r a p i d  s p e e c h  th ©  s u b j e c t  p r o n o u n  J (8 ‘ ) ,  a f t e r  t h e  
f a l l  o f  g ,  d r o p s  s p o r a d i c a l l y  w h e n  i t  l a  f o l l o w e d  b y  a  
v e r b  b e g in n in g  v / l t h  a  c o n s o n a n t ;
v a  p a  m a n  e^ lo  ( I I  B* 1 4 )  n£X?  w i l l  n o t  g o  a w a y 1’ *
B n lo j i  £ f  3 & e  V Q H g la
E l i s i o n *  I n  c o n n e c te d  s p e e c h ,  w h e n  c e r t a i n  m o n o s y l­
l a b i c  w o r d s  e n d in g  i n  a  v o w e l  a r e  I m m e d ia t e ly  f o l l o w e d  b y  
a w o r d  b e g in n in g  w i t h  a  v o w e l ,  t h e  v o w e l  o f  t h e  f i r s t  u s u ­
7 8
a l l y  e l i d e s *  E l i s i o n  o c c u r s  i n  t h e  material i n  the follow­
i n g  m o n o s y l l a b i c  w o rd s ?
( i £ )  " I "  j  i  ( I I  ^  1 2 )  " I  h a v e "
(JaB) " y o u "  — -  t  a p a  (ill* 6 )  "you h a v e  not"
( k i )  " w h o ”  - —  £  £  *114 . &  £  tfe ( 1 1  8 *  5 2 )  Mi t  is he 
w h o  k i l l e d ”
( le g )  " w h i c h "  — -  &  op. a 1 p i e  (I* 5 )  "that which we
c a l l e d "
( s £ )  " m e " -y a  &e'z gga &J, i |  £  'd J I ( I I  A , 1 9 )
" t h e r e  a r e  som e m en  w ho  t o l d  m e "
( t a )  " y o u "  " y &  i  L ( I I  B, 1 2 )  " g o  a w a y "
( jg g )  r e f l e x i v e  p r o n o u n  i  &  a  & ' s i  ( I I  B, 1 5 )  "he
s a t  d o w n "
( s g )  " i t "  ------  s  £  , l g i  ( I I  B ,  5 2 )  " I t  is h e "
( i< 3 )  " t h e "  £  1  £ t  d l s e  ( I V  A , 2 )  " e n d  t h e  o t h e r  
s a i d "
( I S )  " h im ,  i t "  I ®  1 &  e k o r f ie  ( I ,  4 1 )
" I t ' s  t im e  t o  s k i n  I t "
( l a )  " t h e "  1  af@r " t h e  t h i n g "
( l a )  " h e r ,  I t "  5 f t  U  I t  g d o r 'm l  ( U  A , 7 1 )  "It
p u t  h e r  t o  s le e p "
( £ 8 )  " o f ”  o  b u t  ^ I s  S  ( H  D, 3 1 )  " a t  the end of
o n e  y e a r "
7.ri t h  som e speakers t h e  8 I n  kg sporadically remains: kg jAL 
( I ,  2 1 )  " t h a t  h e " .
^ 3 e e  D o u b le  C o n s o n a n ts , p a g e  7 7 *
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V o c a l i c  L i a i s o n * I n  c o n n e c te d  s p e e c h  w h e n  a  w o r d ,  
o t h e r  t h a n  t h o s e  a b o v e  * e n d s  i n  a  v o w e l  a n d  i s  f o l l o w e d  b y  
o n e  b e g i n n i n g  w i t h  a  v o w e l , b o t h  v o w e ls  a r e  p r o n o u n c e d  w i t h ­
o u t  a  p a u s e  b e tw e e n  th e m *  T h i s  i s  c a l l e d  v o c a l i c  l i a i s o n : 
f o i e  i  f e  ( I ,  3 2 )  " h e  h a d  t o  m a k e "  
e  l a  a t ? re  ( I ,  4 0 )  “ a n d  t h e n  a f t e r ”  
s i ^ l  a v y S  ( I I  A ,  1 4 )  ” i f  t h e y  h a d ”
J e S v i  ( I I  A ,  3 8 )  ” 1 f e e l ”
k a  e n  g  ( I I  B * 5 ^ )  "w h e n  o n e  y e a r ”
f o  1 1  'e y  ( I ,  3 9 )  ” h©  h a s  t o  h a v e "
V o c a l i c  l i a i s o n  o c c u r s  b e tw e e n  s t r e s s  g r o u p s  p r o v i d i n g  t h e r e  
i s  n o  p a u s e  a f t e r  t h e  w o rd  b e a r i n g  t h e  s t r e s s  a c c e n t :
t r a t  s e  * su  a  s e k a t  s u  11 p y e  ( I ,  4 8 )  “ t h i r t y - f i v e  
t o  f i f t y  c e n t s  p e r  f o o t " *
L o s s  o f  a  V o w e l* I n  r a p i d  s p e e c h  v ;h e n  a  w o rd  e n d in g  
I n  a  v o w e l  i s  f o l l o w e d  b y  o n e  b e g in n in g  w i t h  a  v o w e l9 o n e  
o f  t h e  v o w e ls  m ay  d r o p  s p o r a d i c a l l y :
a l  a  r e t e  ( V I  B ,  4 )  “ s h e  s t o p p e d ”  f o r  a l  a  a r e t e  
... s. a  sL ( V I  8 )  d o w n ”  f o r  s. a  a s i
I S  v a  1 ^  ( I V  A ,  5 )  " y o u  w i l l  g o ”  f o r  vet a l e  
8 e t  |  k l 8 b  ( I V  A , 6 )  " I t  w a s  a c l u b ”  f o r  s e t©  §
k l f e b .
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